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NtwS RI"'~ 1111 C"ISTIAM PERSPECTIVE 

New Husband. from Russia 
The United Press reports that train 

loads of women and children from the 
Baltic countries (Estonia, Latvia, and 
Lithuania) are being sent to Siheria. 
Russia abo is deporting husbands from 
these countries and !;uhstitlltmg men 
from the Soviet UniOll to take their 
places. The substitute hu,>bands report· 
('dly assume the names of the deported 
husbands. "The tender mercies of the 
wicked arc not only cfllel, but also 
immoral," 
A Sunday Evening Tragedy 

A police officer in Los Angeles tOOk 
his family to a drive-in theater on Sun
day evening, October 21, to see a 
\Vcstern Illovie. JU'>I when the CQwixws 
in the movie were shooting their pistols, 
the thrc('-year-old son of the pol ice of. 
ficer picked lip his Daddy's serv ice pis
tol from the floor of the car, pulled the 
trigger, and bttame a killer! He killed 
his four-months-old baby brother and 
seriously wounded his mother. 

Children can hardly be blamed for 
copying th e cowboys that they sec at a 
movie. The tragedy would not have 
happened had the father taken hi s family 
to church Ihat Sunday evening, instead 
of to a drive-in theater! 
In the Hill. of Formosa 

A spiritual revival has been spreading 
among the aborigines in the hilly sec
tions of Formosa. The island was under 
Japanese rule from 1895 until 1945, and 
the Japanese authorities refused to per
mit the evangeli7.ation of the aborigines. 
All that could be done was 10 gel a few 
of them to enter a mission school. 

These few-Christian aborigines, after 
recciving the ir training and returning 
to their people, were faithful and effec
tive witnesses for Christ. \Vhen the 
missionaries were able to return to the 
island after the war they found there 
were over seven thousand believers. 
Missionary James Dickson reports that 
over seventy new dmrches have been 
bu ilt in the hills of Formosa. during the 
past four }'ears and the revival is con
tinuing to ~pread. 

The British and Foreign Bible Society 
has just printed in Hong Kong 3,000 
copies of Ihe Gospel of Matthew in the 
Bunun tongue . Bunun is the first tribal 
language of Formosa to he reduced to 
,vriting and this is the first book the 
aborigines will have in their own tongue. 
Hitherto all the Bibles used in the island 
have been either Jap..'lncse Or Chinese. 
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The Marc h of Crime 
Crime in the United States continues 

to increase, according to the latest report 
of the F.ll.1. covering the first six 
months of 1951. J. Edga r Hoover, direc
tor, states that crime rose 5.170 in the 
cities and 4% in the rural areas during 
the first half of 1951, as compared with 
the same period in 1950. 

The frequency of arrests by age 
groups was in the following order: 
males-23. 18, 22, 21, and 24; females 
-24, 23, 22, 25, 26. 

The arrests of girls under 21 years 
of age increased 7.2%. Arrests of girls 
in this age group for offenses against 
property increased 3.8% while arrests 
for ofienses against common decency 
(prostitution, cOllllllercialized vice, dis
orderly conduct, vagrancy, etc.) increas
ed 12.6% 

There was a de<:rease of 770 in the 
arrests of boys under age 21. Arrests of 
boys under 21 for offenses against com
mon decency increased 2.570, and arrests 
for crimes against the person decreased 
7.1%. 

Auto thefts rose 18.6% in the cities 
and 20% in rural areas. Larcenies in
creased 7.970 in cities and 12.90/0 in 
rural districts. Rape offenses showed 
670 increase in the cities and were down 
2.4% in rural areas. On the other hand , 
negligent manslaughter was down 3.20/0 
in the cities and up 21.3% in rural dis
tricts. 

Murders, robbe ries, aggra\'atec\ as-

flo LARGE PART OF TltE CRIME PKTuR[ 

sault,!;, and burglaries declined in both 
the urban and rura l areas. 

A total of 419,451 fingerprint records 
were examined by the F.RI. in the six
month period, setting a new record. 
Among males, 62. 1 % of those who were 
fingerprinted had prior arrest records. 
For females the percentage was 46. In 
other words, nearly half of the in
dividuals arrested during the first half 
of 1951 were first-offenders. 

Evil men and seducers are increasing 
in these last days, and iniquity is 
ahounding as the Scriptures foretold. 
The decay of moral character is a sign 
that Christ's return is drawing nearer. 
But should the Church, on that account, 
slacken her efforts to stem the tide of 
lawlessness and to rescue men from 
Sill? No; on the contrary, the fact that 
time is growing short ought to spur 
us on to greater soul-winning endeav
ors than ever. "The world at its worst 
needs the Church at her best"-a pray
ing Church, a powerful Church, a pity
ing Church to whom Christ will be able 
to say, "1 was in prison, and ye visited 
me." 

Sorry, Says Grondfother of TV 
"I'm sorry to say that this medium for 

which T had such high hopes a few 
years ago, seems to me already to have 
become more of an influence for bad 
than for good," says Dr. Lee DeForest, 
who is often called the father of radio 
because of his invention of the three
element vacuum tube. "In Los Angeles, 
where T live, there are 80 or 90 murders 
a week broadcast on television programs, 
mostly movies. It can have only a vic
iOlls effect on children." 

Christian C:},nosure quotes the inven
tor as say ing that his "grandchild', tele
vision," is running wild. It is having 
an adverse effect on reading habits, he 
says. "The pilip publishers, fortunately, 
are suffering the most. Followers of 
cheap fiction have just shifted over to 
watching the television thrillers." 

Federal Funds for Sectarian 
Hospitals 
Both the House of Representatives 

and the Senate passed a bill to provide 
$12 million ih federa l funds to aid four 
sectarian hospitals lOcated in Washing
ton, D. C Protestant leaders who op
posed the measure pointed out that of 
approximately $82 million given by the 
Go,'ernment to American hospitals in 
the past few years under the Hill-Bur
ton Act, Roman Catholic hospitals ha,'e 
received about $72 million. Some Prot
estant bodies have refused to accept 
iederal grants for their hospitals on the 
grounds that the bestowal of govern 
mental funds on religious institutions is 
contrary to the principle of separation 
of church and slate. 



Loosing the Women of India 

M. Marguerite Flint, Missionary to North India 

Of/ght 110 / this '«"oman ... be loosed 
from this bOluP Luke 13:16. 

I REPRESENT two hundred million 
precious women of India who are bowed 
down and have no means of lifting thclll
seh"cs up. even as the woman with the 
spirit of infirmity could in no wise " lift 
up her!)clf." \\'omen of lndia arc ac
corded a position sca rcely on a par with 
animals. 

I was talking with a taxi driver in 
Cleveland just a few days ago concern
ing Indi a. He said, "1 sl/ re would like 
t~ go back to lndia to live. That is a 
111ce place for men. The women really 
give us respec t Ollt there." 

1 suggested, "Yes, I suppose you 
would like for your 'Womall to ki ss your 
fect every morning when she gets up. 
as the women of I ndia kiss their hus
h<,nds' feet." 

"t\o, I wouldn't want my 'u'omall to 
do that. hLU it is a good country for 
the men." 

T answered, "Yes, but it is a Illighty 
poor country for the womell." 

The lIindus tell us that the sanctity 
of the cow and the depravation of a 
woman are two things about which all 
the castes and all the books agree. It 
has been so for centuries! 

An Amcrican journalist was in india 
a short lime ago and one of the {ndian 
mcn said to him, "America is doomed. 
You think yours is a great count ry, but 
your land is doomed." 

The journal ist replied, "And Illay I 
ask why?" 

"Because of the equality of women 
and men in your country. \Vhoever 
heard of a man's brain and his little 
finger being on an equality basis? 
America can't go On like that." 

So many have asked me, "Vv'hy 
doesn't the new government do some
thing abol1t it?" I want to say in pass
ing, do nOt judge the gO\'ernment in 
] ndia too seve rely at th is time. There are 
almost impossible situations 011 every 
hand with which officials must cope. I 

Th;, m;n;ontory ttddreu war "wen ar the 
GetHII,aJ Coun(:; / ;n Arlanra, Gear,ia, durin, rhe 
-erv;<:.e (:onducled by rhe Women', Mi"ionttry 
Coum;il •. 

ha\'e talked with ~ol1le of the officials, 
~plenclid men, who long to lift their 
country. 

Just a short time before I left India 
1 talked wilh a high official on a train. 
Be ~aid to me, ":\fis~ionary, I'm con
"lllced that the on ly hope for India is 
for an atomic homh to come down and 
hlo\\' liS all oul of existence. \\'e Il{'ver 
can do anything for our country." 

"Brolher, it is not an atomic bomb 
you need. It is the Lord Jesus Om!'>t," 
I told him. 

Dear ones , if there are any who need 
the Lord Jesus Chri ~t, surely it is the 
women of India in their beaten-down 
state. 

One da)' T stepped into a carriage 
to be t ran:)po rted a short di:)tance. I 
found a H indll woman and a }o loham
medan woman already in the carriage on 
sepa rate henches. I handed each of them 
a porI ion of Scr ipture written in their 
languag:e, and sm down and began to 
pray silently for them. The l\ lohammed
an woman read a few pages, closed the 
book put it under her bag, and went to 
sleep. 1 s..,w the II indu woman reading 
chapter after chapter. As she read, tears 
began to trickle down her facc, and 
finally she climbed over her bench and 
came to me. " (-. i issionary, tell me why 

Ihev killed Him? lie wa ...... 0 good! Why 
did Ihey l-.ill l-lim ?" ~he a ... ke(1. 

T s..,t there for SO!l\e time Idling that 
pr«iolls woman llf l\'orth India why 
J esm had 10 die. 

Friends, here at home if we hear of 
all epidemic, a flood, or some other 
di ... a ... ter we pour m a ...... i ... tance and sup-
plte ... as fa ... 1 a:) wc can. Try to reali1.t" 
Ihat 111 India Ihere are two million per
:-.omi ... leeping on the ~idewalks of Cal
Clllla and Homh .... \\" rcfugc("s. Thne arc 
1 SO million ~Iar~·ing all tht· time. and 
there arc t\\·o hundn'{l million wOlllen 
who do not knnw thl' joy of sah'a tioll 
and are bowed under the CII ... tOIllS of 
centuries-hearts longing for God and 
no \\av to reach Ilim. ~la\" ollr mercies 
and Sl;ccor he ex tended 10 thcm abo! 

I hdic\'e the hea rt (If the :\13 ... ter 
TIllhl go Out in a !:Ipecial way to the 
womcn of India in their prc~~cd·down 
condition. A~ wc tr\" to rea,h thl"1ll with 
the go~pcl of the· Lord Jesus Chri:;t, 
agam and ag-ain we wonder, "\\'hat is 
Ihe answer ?" 

I believe that one answer is ill schools 
Mleh as our \Vomen's Bible T raining 
School at Barcloi. We have had the 
school now for fifteen vears. Nc\\ con
\ erts--Christian young women have 

(Continued 0 11 page clc\'en ) 

The Sunda,. School at the Women ', Bible Training School (Auembliel of GoxI) in 
Hardoi, U. P., India. la.t .pring. The million ariel in the pic:ture are M. Marguerite Flint. 
Edna M . Hudlon, Alta A. Wyckoff. and Edna Wagenknecht. The pi(:ture wa. taken 
On Silter Flint'. la.t Sund.,. in HlI.rdoi. 
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Hedged In 
Mark A. Hinman 

/fOlt 1101 11,(111 made {/II ht'dyr abnut 
hi", fwd a"oul his !tol/sr, {tllli about fill 
thai ht, halh (>11 {'i."a" .rid('.~ Job I 10. 

S.\T \\1 was !>peaking lie was im· 
ptYlIlg' that Joh would not !o('r\'~ (iod 
wen' he drprived of CI~I'S bles.,ing''i. 
Satan accu~(·d God of huildinf,! a hedge 
of protectiun around II is !>ervant. 

por OI1C(' Satan was Idling the truth! 
For while he certainly was wrong 
in illS inft"l't'llce that Job was ~erv· 
ill'~ Cot! only for the hle'l"ings he re~ 
cciv('d from heaven, it wa." nevertheless 
true that Cod had protcclt"d him, anci 
had wonderfully blessed the work ()f 
his hands: fo; Job was one of the 
rkhhl Illen, if lIot the ritht ... t mall, in all 
the Fa .. t. 

The pruphet I saiah wrote that when 
the (I1('Il1Y comes in like a flood, the 
Spirit of the Lord will lift lip a standard 
agaimt him. We are given proof 
throughol1t the Sacred Word that God 
is the Ilrott'<'tor o f those who love I lim. 
Joh certainty was living behind a 
protetllllg hedge; and although he was 
I'('rmill(,(\ to go through a great deal of 
djfficulty. that hedge was never re-
1ll()vtc1 t.·ntirely. 

On ('very occasion ',hat God ga ve 
perTnis"ion to the devil to afflict J ob, 
(~od set a rest rict ing hedge over which 
the devil could not pass. Notice verse 
12: "The Lo rd said unto Satan, Behold, 
all that he hath is in thy power: ollly 
11/,011 !tilllsrl! /,Iit not fortlt t"it~ "alld." 
There was a restriction made. The hedge 
was not removed -it was on ly moved in 
closer to Job. Then when the devil ac
cused God of refusing to permit bodily 
affliction to be laid on Job for fear he 
would CIIrsc the Lord and die, God once 
more moved the hedge in closer but 11e 
"til l made a restriction beyond which 
Satan cou ld not pass. "The Lord said 
unto Satan, Behold. he is in thine hand; 
Imt SaT'C Ilis lifc." 

Job was never forsaken, even though 
he wa ... permi tted to go through fiery 
trials. This is the experience of all God's 
servants. God has placed a maze of 
hedges about us to shut out that which 
would really harm us as Christians. For 
instance, His very providence is a 
hedge. The events of ou r lives are 
planned by H is wisdom. Sometimes by 
prosperity. somet imes by loss, or by 
delay, heartbreak, succes'i, o r failure, 
God would hedge us in to Himself, in 

Brother Hinmen i. P_Ior 01 the Fir.' Auem
bly 01 Cod in Sunnyvale, Calif. 
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()rder that we might II(" <;eparatrcl from 
the sin of flur f,)rlller live.", all,1 llli~ht 
he ('nc(JIIra~('d tn \\alk with Him. 

\\'t' are \lrdged in \\ ilh Our ehri ... tian 
fnt.·nils, \\'e do not g;\'e way to t{'mpta. 
tion in the prt'~cI\(,'e of a Christian f rit-nd. 
:-':ot that a friend would sene merely as 
a rehuke, but his Ii f e of joy and obedi
('nee gives us the rourage and inspiration 
that helps liS to live an overcoming life. 
I.el liS not undl."rrstim.'lte the valut' of 
Chri ... tian fcllow~hip. 1t serves as a vital 
hedge against the forces of the devi\. 

Furthermore, Ihe ministry of the 
angels of God ... ('ryes as a hedge. They 
are all about us. rvcn as they W(fe about 
Jacoh while hr slept. and as they were 
near Elisha in besieged Dothan. They 
ho\'('r over us by niglit even as they 
hovered over the shepherds the night they 
watched their flocks on the moonlit 
hills of old ) lIdea, when Christ was 
horn. Yes, the angel of the Lord en· 
,,\1111)(,lh round ahout them that fear 
Iltlll, as a hedge of deliverance. 

And still further, the Bible is a hedge. 
If we will hide it in our hearts we will 
not sin again~t God. for God's Word 
will reveal any hidden things which arc 
wrong. and whIch would gh'e Satan an 
entrance to the heart. It warms. it 
.!-trengthells, it comforts, and it gl\'es 
bles ... ed assurance to those who meditate 
IIpon it. 

The \'oice of the: blessed Holy Spirit is 

ROBERT C . CUNNINGHAM, Editor 
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UNAFRAID 
I cannot be afraid. 
He n:Js net ~nce my trusl betraye( 
Nor will He now, Inough bombs ~hou!d 

fall 
T,II deoth's dusl ~cltles over all. 
He loves and keeps the saul He made; 
I cannot be afraid. 

And how could I be sad' 
The world grows evil, dark, and mod; 
And yel my spirtt sores on wings, 
For In my neart Ine chorus rtngs, 
"He comes t" Can I be Qugnl but glad? 
Singing, can I be sad' 

-Morlha Snetl Nicholson 

another hedge in our lives. How of tel, 
we have heard Him speak to us-some* 
limes in mighty tones like the wind of 
wintcr, at other times in a still small 
voice as of a mother awakening her 
child-but always He is guiding us, or 
assuring us. or warning us, or calling 
us on to some new rnountalll of blessing 
or some sweet ,'alley of service. 

And finally. God's grace in Christ 
Jcsus is the strongest of all hedges. V'le 
(all to remembrance a hill where stands 
an old rugged cross, and nearby there is 
a sepulchre. UOlh are empty now, but in 
our minds tlley ri!:>e above the tides 
of 'time as a constant reminder of Him 
who loved us and gave Himself for liS. 

As we look full into 1 J is wonderful face, 
we are conscious of H is glorious prom
ise, "I will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee!" And 1-1 is mighty love constrai ns 
tiS to love Him and please Him. 

Yes, God has indeed hedged us in. 
H e has placed many hedges about us be· 
cause 11e wants liS for J Iil11self, and 
to the enemy of Ollr souls H e COI11* 
mands, "Thus far-and no farther!" 

CHURCHILL AND THE WRITTEN 
WORD 
In the second volume of his memoirs 

Winston Churchill makes a signi fi cant 
s tatement concerning what he caBs "the 
1.(JriticlI word." He says, "T am a strong 
believer in m!nsaclillg off icial business 
by tire writ/ell word." 

Soon after becoming Prime Mi nister 
in olle of the most critical hours of world 
history, Churchill issued the following 
mandate: "Let it be very clearly under· 
stood that all d irectives emanating from 
me are made in writing, or should be 
immediately. and that ] do not accept 
any responsibility for matters relating to 
national defence on which 1 am alleged 
to have given deci sions unless they are 
reco rded in writing." 

The importance of sllch a policy is 
obviolls. How could olle be sure that 
Churchill had issuep a command unless 
it were signed by him? A nd how could 
olle be sure just what Churchill had 



commanded l1nlc!'- he l'ould heIr or see 
lhe n'r\" words the Prime ':\llIli~l<:r em
ployed ~ 

The policy followed by the great 
Prune .:\it n j"ter of Britain wa:. furmu
lat ed centuries ago by the Sovereign 
God of the lin i\·e rse. 

\Y(' know \)hat God has commanded 
because lIe has had it recorded 111 the 
W ritten Word, the Bible. 

There can be no doubt of the direc
tives God has issued for our live~ be
came we have His in spi red, infallible 
Word, 

One of the most imporlan t of all d irec: 
tives God has given is the wa\' of 531-
"alion, ] n J ohn 5 :24 we have 'a record 
oi tne words of God's SOli concerning 
life and death, judgment and the means 
of escaping the horrors of cternal con
demnation. According 10 the written 
record J ('SllS said: ,. Verily, torrify, I sa)' 
Imt o ,\'011, Ite that hrareth my "l'ord, alld 
btfie'l.'eth 011 h illl that Stil t IIl e, haJh t1.'er
faslmg life, alld shall 1101 rOIll(, 11110 rOll
demllotioll; bul is passrd trow death 
111110 life." 

11ave yOll heeded the directive of 
Jesus concerning e"erlasting Ii [e? Do 
it now. (Selected,) 

----
Submit to the Rod 

"Count it all joy, my brethren, \\ hen 
ye fall into manifold temptations," says 
the apostle James. "To him that o"er· 
cometh, to him will 1 give of t he hidden 
n .. anna." The feast is just beyond the 
fight; when you ha"e bccw: through the 
fight, there is the wondrous joy and 
triumph of the feast. \Ve learn to thank 
God for the trial of our faith because it 
works patience. The thing that is pre
cious in the sight of God is faith that 
has been tried, Tried faith is spendable; 
it is so much wealth stored up in heav 
en, and the more we go through the 
trial of our faith, the wealthier we be
come in the heavenly regions.-Oswald 
Chambers. 

Honest Occupations 
The Revised Ve rsion of T itl1s 3:8 

brings· out an important thought for 
many a Christian in these days. lnstead 
of, "they who have believed God should 
be ca reful to maintain good work~." an 
alternative reading is given: "careful to 
profess honest OCcul><'ltions." This help~ 
to understand the context. The chapter 
describes the kind of world in which 
these Christians were li ving--<:haracter
ized by every forlll of excess and in
iquity, Many were in occupations that 
furthered the program of Satan. In 
such conditions-and it is even more 
dangerolls today-the Christian must 
be exceedingly careful that he engages 
in an occup."ltion that will not compro
mise his testimony or further the de\'i!"s 
purposes.-Selected, 

Stay Under the Blood 

Till Morning 
T. J. Jones 

Sirih Ihl' linlel alld Iht' 1,("0 sil/(, t -I, 

"itil till' Nood tI"lI is rn tilt' baso/l: (lnd 
1101/(' of )'011 shall yo Ol/t (It tlte door of 
his hOl/se IIIl/if till' lIIorl/i,,!!." Exodus 
12 :22. 

I'll E B()Oh of Exodu:; i~ one of the 
ri,hest hook:-; of the Bible on typical 
truth. The word "Exodus" nlC'an:-. "a 
wav 0111" and It "how,; how God mad e a 
way ali t of Egyptian hondag~ for I h~ 

T . J . Jonu 

people, The wa.\· out 
was by th~ hlond of 
the Lamb, So toda\' 
the onl\- wa \' Out o"f 
spiritu';l boildage is 
hy the blood of God's
I .amh. 

The Rook o f Exo· 
du s opens with the 
groans of the ~l:t\'e:; 
and clo~es with the 
glory of God in the 

Illidst of the redeemed. How this change ~ 
The blood of the L,mb made the change, 

We lIlay make a spi ritual appli cati on 
o f \'er"e 22 (w hich appears above) to 
our own lives. All through the night of 
thi s age. we l11u <.; t keep under the hi nod 
of th~ Lamh till the morning of lJi s 
coming. 

Put the blood of the sla in Lamb a'; 
the door posts of the house, 

Clean all the iraven out from within 
the honse. 

S'll the roast Lamb and be ready for 
Instant departure. 

There were three things to he done. 
First, they had to put the blood on the 
door. The central fact of the deliverancc 
fl'olll Egypt was the lamb and it;> blood. 
This 1amh typified Christ who is our 
Pa~so\'er ( I Cor. 5:7-8), The spot less 
Lamh is slain, The very month, the very 
day. and the very hour of the day when 
lIe should die wa s long predicted, The 
fourtC'f'nth day of the first month be
tween the Iwo evenings was whcn He 
died. 

The shed hlood is applied to the door. 
Faith appropl'iates Ilis death! l3ehind the 
blood the ' guilty one wa s safe, ju~tified, 
passed over, Prai iie God for the shelter
ing mood! The unsheltered Egyptians 
were smitten, Death and doom filled 

Brolher lone. i, Principal 01 North Ce"tral 
Bible In.,i'u'e. 900 Block Elliot Avenue South, 
MinneapoJi, 4, M;nnelOta, 

their I 'nw", The vi~lt:ltlflll from {;nd 
hrought wrath to the L~ pllan ... but r ... 
delllplinn to the hraditl's In a :-Oll1glt· 
night (;od hroke the hond:we of cen" 
luri('" The nation wa" horn. \Yllll an 
emphasis on the hlood of I ('~ll'" 

In the second plan' . tlit' IeJHn \\':1S 
]lilt out of Ihe house Th::-o was an II1donr 
!<c('ne" The putting: of tilt' If'an"n Ollt \I( 
thl" house was the :-.('roIHI ('(1111111:\0'\ III 

Egvpt \'011 may have lltt· Illnod on th~ 
tinnr. hut b Ihe"le3\en pllt oul" l_eavC'n 
typifie" Ih(' uM hie· Ioa<\ h."lillh. ~ill, 
\\ickednes~, t\'i\ doctrine and h"llOCri:-ov 
TI1('Y ~earched the hou~e for leaH'n al~d 
put "it out. It lI1eall~ that ~;'ln(Hiicat'Hn 
nlll~t arrompany justification Cod lit· 
mands holine:;~ of life, purity, .~lI1cerity 
and reality. io.lallY pllt the Blood on thl' 
door (thai i!<. thn ,::et ~:1\'ed) hut not ~o 
l1lan~' pllt the lc;nt'lI OLlt L(,t u~ I'll! 
away C\;"ry e\'11 thing, 

T he th:rd re<plirel1ltllt wa:-. tn eat the 
Lamh with gIrded loins_ 111 even' hluod· 
!.]1rin kled house there wa" a fta"l.·llanng: 
put (lut the lean'lI thC'y ale tile lamh with 
IIlllea\"Cl1ed hread. Tilt" Lamh i .. Cltri~1. 
Eating is COI1lI1lIUlioll. \\ 't' Illll~t l'OI1l

IIHllle \\ith Cbri:-.t. Eat llil11 , Eat all till' 
Lam h. Some would tell u" that nrtain 
part.~ of lilt' Lamh a re l1f1t for II" tod<JY. 
hnt we can eat tht whole l.all1h_ i.{'1 "" 
ked our hllng:ry ~ollis Oil ll m1. Hefon' 
thi:.; .they al e Eg;'ptian thing':; likt onions. 
garlic, cllclllnhers. rtc. which w{'r(' typi
cal of the old things we satisfied 011f

!'ielves with i}{'fore li e savt'd liS, 
Gird the loi Tl ~, S('paratc from all. Be 

not C'ntangled fie readv In gil. Tht' 
morning is COllllllg. hTlie nig'ln is far 
~p('nt, the day is al hand " Hrlll1ans 1.1, 
12, 

What a picture of Cod's people toda\' 
on the "ery verge of the Rapture! B(: 
hin(! the. Blood"~prinkled doo r,,_ All tht· 
leaven put Out . Eating the I,am\. III 

rea diness for the Great Exoriu:-o II 

realms on high, Poor Egypt ~tagr.;~r~ ()ll 

in darkness, Cod's redcemC'd wait fo r 
the shout to go 1 

-----
In God's Hand 

If you quote the verse to the nati\,C' 
of Congo, "My times are in Thy h<Jnd:' 
he will be fo rced to tran!.late it in the 
gorgeous words: "\11 my life's why'!. 
and when's and where's and wherefore's 
are in God's hand 1" Dan Crawford. 
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MISSIONS 
AS ROAD 
NEWS OF ~R MISSIOHARI($ 

Mr. allfl \tr ~. )amc~ C; King and ~f is5 

IItEtta Butkr, I)f LiI)!:ria. rtlurrlet! to the 
United Statu in ~n\clllhcr, 

• • • 
\fr, aud )'Ir~. \\'alttr Ero]a, !lew apl)()jnlee ~, 

left the Unil('d Slatc:~ in Novemher for South 
India, Ilia Scandinavia. They will remain in 
Scandinavia unlil January 7, 1952 before g<)ing 
(lIl to India. 

• • • 
),Iiss Dorothy Ruck, of Kigeria, who ha~ 

lx'tn ,tudyillif in England, returned to the 
l'nitt'd State! in Kovcmocr. 

• • • 
The new addr!':!! of \fT. and Mrs. Da\'id 

Nyien is P. O. Rox 4l9, Kuala Lllmpur, 
Malaya. 

• • • 
Max II. Inman, missionary in Tachikawa 

City, Japan, will ~ happy to contact allY 
fri('nds or relalive~ in service slaliuned at 
Tachikawa City or Feamcom Rase, Japan. 
Brother Tnman's adrln'ss is 27, 4-Chome, 
Shioosaki-chiyo, Tachikawa City, Japan. 

• • • 
Mr. and ~Irs. \Ielvin J orJl:enson, who have 

htell ~tuclyi!lg language in Belgium, went to 
the Belgian Congo on November 6. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. }.forris returned 

to Peru in NO\'cmber to re$Ull1e their mis
<it) l1ary work. 

• • • 
Adele Flo\\"{'r, who for the past four 

mnnth~ has been engaged in Sunday School 
11romntional work in $O\l1h America and the 
West Tndies, r('turned to tile United State5 
the first of November. 

A Holy Ghost Revival 

on Liberia 
Mr •. Lettie Lewi" Liberia 

Jt.:ST A few weeks before I left Newaka, 
I .iberia, for furlough, God <e11l a spontaneous 
H oly Ghost revival among the school children. 
Ol1e week-end fifteen were <aved and three 
n~rt'ived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit . One 
young lady received a \"i~ i (lll of Jhe \Vhi te 
Thronc Judgment. She saw' the Lord divid
ing tll (' saved ;"Ind \ln~a\'cd, and it stirred her 
soul so much that she went irlllnediately to 
~ome of the unsaved girls and boys and led 
them to Christ. 

God has manifested His healing power in 
a miraculous way. Our national teacher's 
~ma1J child apparently had an acute attack of 
appendicitis; possibly the appendix had rup
tured. The child was in critiral condition. \Ve 
:opent hours in agonizing prayer, and God 
heard and auswered. About 4 a.l1I. the dis
tended rigid abodolllell became norllla!, her 
fever dropped, and she went into a natural 
sleep. Frol1l that time on, she was well. 
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\Vhen hrcakfa,' lime came ~he was hun~r)·. 
X"t (,nly bave we be .. n visite<1 ",ilh :t 

re,·;.-al in Xewaka. hut fJ.xl has also I 'n 
loOurins,: out lli~ Spirit among the srh 
children ill Xe\\" 11')1'" Town. 'ur lel><:r colnny. 
Every ~chool ,hiM is nf)W son·cd. arl,1 'Ill 

havc rece;"cd the B.lI'li'm. S',me were :1e'dl~ 
(,f ltpro~y. SOIlle.' han~ r~('i\·ed calls from 
(;0(1 to 10:0 to their own tribe to e.lrry the 
gospel me~o;.age. 

The Catholir print came t" d,i1 amI inten,]· 
cd to han: 111.1" for the Catholic kptrs. The), 
IW.lTlI of hi~ intcnti()n~ ~o thry ~ot up \"Cry 
":lrly ill)(1 were on their farm before day. 
liJ.(ht. When thc prit-t .lrrive,l. (lilly one e",· 
Catholic, Thol1la~ \\'al('. remained. He was 
crippled and CQuld,,'t go to the farm. Thomas, 
a f('('ent converl . he~an t" witness to what 
God hall (lol1e for him and what He can do for 
all who hdie\·e. It was almost too much for 
the priest. Ill' said, "I ~ee you are well 
cared for. so r will !eave." 

A Heathenish Revival 

In Japan 
Richard John.ton, Japan 

WE HAVE moved from "Mu~ashino, Japan, 
to a ~mall village ninety m~les from Tokyo, 
so thai we may devote more time to the 
study of the langu:lge. 

We are 1I0 W located in one of lhe scenic 
spots o f Japan where row after row of rug
ged mountain rangeS, called the J apan Alps, 
surround our little valley. A short distance 
away is Mt. A~ama, one of Japan's very ac
tive volcan~s. h is due to erupt any time 
now and practically all year black. sul phuf 
~moke can he seen ri ~ing from its huge crater. 

1l"any Americans think lhat Japan has for
saken her old form of idol worship and is 
more or less a Christian nation. \Ve regret 
10 report that thi~ is far from tTue. A[
though for a time their ancient form of wor
ship was somewhat suppressed. the people are 
now quickly returning to Ofd fapan with 
all ils heathen worship. 

Every August the Obon Festival is cele
brated. "Bon" is the Japanese word for 
tray. and the people in their private homes as 
well as in the temple place large trays of 
food for the departed spirits of their an
cestors to cat when Ihey come back for their 
"annual visit." The fe'tival celebration at 
the temple is accompanied by Illllch drum 
beatin~, weird music and dancing. The priest, 
dres~ed in a heathenish costume with a mask 
on his face, waves fea tller fans over the peo
ple to pronounce a special bles~in~ on them a~ 
they wor~hip. As he dances back and for1h 
acro<s the temple floor he throws out rice 
amI other food to welcome the spi rits hack. 
and also shoots arrows into the corners of the 
temple to dri \'e away the evil spirits. 

At the lime this ceremony was going on in 
the temple, the evangelical missionaries were 
holding their annual convention in the church 
next door. As Wt' worshiped with songs and 
praise to the true and living God, the Japanese 
were engaged in heathen worsh ip. 

J apan now is cxperieneing a heathen revi\·al. 
but the Hue W ord is going forth and God 
will give the increase. P ray for a H oly 
Ghost revival throughout Japan and for us 
lhat we will learn this difficult language. 

En Route 
to the Philippines 

Kenneth S hort, Manila 

ON ~IY way to 'fani!a I stopped in Tokyo 
for twdvc h~lIr~. Our new Bible School has 
fil'e ~pknrlid b!lildin~' (,n the crest of a 
btautiful knoll. The recon~truotiun work 
has heen so artiully donc that one would 
r.ever know that the tr;"lgetly of war had so 
recently breatht-d upon that entire area. 

r visited a "G. r. Gospel Hour" 5ervice 
in the military chapcl in Tokyo. ~[(l'it of the 
men were on temporary leave Irom the battle 
fron..!" of Korea. They had ju';t rai,ed enough 
money to buy ~evcnteen more ca~es 01 Bibles 
to dblribute to the battle· weary people of 
Korea. Tt was thrilling to hear the sen'ic('
men tc~tify. Their hearts seemed to !)( ahlaze, 
to tell al l men everywhere of Goo's love. 

My next ~top was H ong Kong. The streets 
were fu!! of tempon ry places for heathen wor
ship. Gongs were beating. Incen se was burn
ing. Offering~ were being made. Men and 
women were prostrating themselves before 
their fal se deities. 

H ong Kong i~ truly a "City of Refuge." 
Refugees from all over China have converged 
on thi, one remaining O\ltpo~t of ~afelY, but 
peace is not in the a tmosphere. Tension and 
unrest is everywhere. From the city itself 
can be seen the hills which arc occupied by 
the Comnnmi5ts. The one great ques tion mark 
that seems to burn in Ihe mind of e\'ery 
man, woman and child is, "How long until 
they sweep down U!)Q1l \l5?" Refugee shanty 
towns blanket the hillsides. \Vhat an opportun
ity for the gospel 1 

Then I arri\led in Manila. In the month 
that r have been here I have been challenged 
from every di reClion. Tile city of IIhnila it~ 
self presellts an opportunity that defies de
scription. }'fy heart is stirred with the need. 

In the few short months of the existence of 
our Evangelistic Center it has won a good 
following of Spiru-fill ed young people who 
arc burning up with zeal to do things fo r 
God. Tn a short time we shall hegin OU f 
special evangelistic meetings in the Center, and 
I believe with all my hear t that God is going 
to do great thing s fo r us. 

Manila is only one city! The seven thou
sand islands of Ihe P hili ppines seem to be 
blending tll('ir \'oices in one mighty. desperate 
ery-"Come over and help us!" The need 
for workers is tremen(\Otls. and the time is 
short. Communist activities keep the islands in 
:I. seething cauldron of unrest. The hig"hways 
hum with truck convoys rushing sold iers from 
one place to another. Killing and bloodshed 
go unabated. The godless hordes of Commun
iorn arc determined to put the~e islands be
hind another curtain, and to drive out every 
last vestige of the gospel. Rut our faith is 
in God's eternal \Vord: "Grellier is He /hll/ 
is in :-"011 than he tilnl is iu lI.c world." 

In the mid,t of al l lhis unre<t, the Philip
Ilint's are opening their doors to the ~ospel. 
They arc awakening to the fact that Christ 
is their only hope. \Vhatcvcr is done for the 
Ph ilippines Jild all Asia niust be done K OW ! 
Continue to l)ray for us as we give ourselves 
to the task. 



MANY YOUN G BABIES ARE IN THE ASSIUT ORPH ANAG E 
Twenty youn, bab ies who e.nnot walk are kept by Mi .. L,lI ian T nuhe r in her o ..... n hou~e, H ere 

M i .. Trasher il shown with the babies in the Alliut Orph. nale on Septe mber 7 of this yeo r 

"Growing Pains" at Assiut 
Lillia n T rash er, E g ypt 

r REALLY didn't know what to do with 
a ll o f my babies. My younger babies-those 
who are not walking~l1ullllxred twenty aud 
filled my house; fom in t1le 'bathroom, fou r 
in my bedroom, four in the storeroom. and 
ciglu in the gucst room. T he older babic,;
those who are walking- fil led the old nur~c ry 

IVh t rt' w(J uld I PIll III I' n.·w (J iles (IS Ihey 
came ill1' 

First r thought of bui lding another nursery, 
but there was no suitable place near enouJ:::h 
to my home so I could care fOf the babies 
day and night. Ou r hospital was just a few 
steps from the house. a suitable place for 

year-old bdbk~. bw 1\1' needed the ho'pilal 
for sick ch ildren. 

At la ~t wc dccilh:d to u_c d:e ho,pit,L1 j"r 
babies Ol"(' r ~en'n months of age. kl'q) the 
new-bor n habies in Illy ,,\\n h{JU~('. and build 
a IlCW 11<"l'ilal for the i.·k childn'n. 

On Sl'l'temllt: r 4. 1'151. the inundatiun wa~ 
dedicated to the LoTlI and the wdll~ wele 
begun. T he lIext day a ch('ck fnr $SllO.OO 
was receil'cd frOIll a fricnd in memory of his 
father who wa<; illt en:~lcd ill lhe oq lhan;\!o:e. 
Bricks werc botl~ht with this moncy. rhls 
gave liS the a~surance thilt God had hlr~sed 
th is new building. 

FOUNDATION OF HOSPITAL IS DEDICATED 

The solution to the problem of " bUlld;nl in which t o ellre fo r the babies was met by deciding 
to erect a hosp,ta l in wh,eh to care for the ,ll ch ildren. H ere Ph,lip Crouch ( le ft ) lInd Mill Trashe r 
participate in the dedication o f the foundlltio n o f the new building. 
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THE SACREDNESS OF GOD'S WORD 

Lesson for Dec:ember 9 

\Vhtn Wt \p(.;a\.; e,f 'God's \V'lrd' v.r mean 
that \Vonl which ;~ in~llir('<l flf (;,,,1. In 
Chap1('T OUt we havt tht aCCo11nt of tilt' rail 
inK of Jeremiah to 1)((oTllt' ... prophtl, "Then 
Iht word of tht' Lord came: unto mc" (v. 4). 
"And \\hal (>('\'tr I command ,h,'( tlmu ~hah 
• ptak" (v 7) Thi, ;nJiratn Ihal (;'1(1 con· 
vtyffi to }ertmiah not ullly Ill<" nll'U,"~f' 1ft 
would have him rl~larc. hUI thf' \itTy wont .. 
with which li t wOllJd haH' il d«.larr:d. For 
further ~ I uoly roncl"rniuK Ihi~ you !IIay look 
at )t'rt'mlah 2 :1, 9, II, 13, 16, 17. 

1. J,. D.toiled Messoge 
\-\fllcn tht L{)rd would have ](,fr miah gin: 

Ito the ~ople the mt~saRC of our 1enoll, He 
was cartful concerning iu preparation and 
Ilrc"'· 'ltatioll. "Take thet a roll of a book. and 
wrile therrin all tht wortts that 1 han: 51l<lken 
unto thee aRain~1 Israel. and again~t Judah. 
and agaimt all the nalions. from thc dar 1 
spake unlO the<'." Chrolloingy indicate, that 
Ih. Lurd called Jeremiah in 62Q R.C. It wa~ 
1I0W (lJ7 H.C Thus Jeremi;lh had hcen 
l>T'ophe,y ing verbally in Ihe name o r the Lord 
o\-er ~om(' twenty-two yl'ar~. IJ()(I would 
now }Iave Hi5 message placed in writillJOr that 
the prophecie5 might b<o Ilfl'servffi without 
error and committed to generations 101l0w· 
inK Error wOllld be ccortain were the me~cages 

left to be handed dow n by word of mouth 
The ~iUlle i ~ trlle concerning all the sacred 

Scriptllrn. The life and b.oors or Je~us were 
for a time lC'ft urtr«ordcd. Then God in
spired fr(l111 among His follOwers tllQ_e who 
by Oi\'ine guidance wOllld record 'uch for 
~rp!:tllal pres('n.1tioll. Pa ul's jn~lrun j oll in 
church tTuth began onlly_"Whcn ye rc
ceivw tht- word of God which ye hcard or 
liS" (I Thcs~ . 2:13), Then It henma neces
sary. ill o rder thaI Ih(' truth be lIot cor· 
rupled, thai it be prnerved in writing. Thus 
Ih('r(' is Ilrcs('n'cd for us Ih(' Ellistlh, 

2. A MeNage of Wa,nin, 

When hremiah was in,truct«i by God to 
"tak(' a roll of a book and wril(' therein" 
(ch. 36:2). Ihe mc~sdg(' wa~ 011(' of warn
ing to JUdah, Iu;!d, and the nation5, Its 
special m('ssagc wu to "th(' houSC' of Judah" 
that Ih('y mighl "hear all the ('\'il which I 
purpose 10 do unto t\lem," israel. the len 
t r ibcs, already \\ere in captivilY, Judah had 
been con<tu('fed hy Pharaoh -necho of Egypt. 
J('hoiakim, king of Israel, was r('igning as 
a ,'a~sal of the Eg}ptian monarch (2 King~ 
23:33-37), Judah, howe\'('r, wa\ 500n !o face 
a st('rn('r power thall Phar;!oh-necho. for in 
liI(, days of J('hoiakim. Ihe king of Babylon 
invaded th(' land and Judah 1I<'<:I111c sub
ject to that power (2 Kings 24 :1-5). It "n,s 
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thi ill\'a i '1 whl h later v.u t, "esul! in 
the (',ult: ~ Ju.J.;t.h t Babylon thilt God 
would na\'c I,r('vmtcd h :i Judah r('lX'fttC'd 
hrr v.i(kt'\""5 WiJ the m 5 ag ,f ":lfn· 
in/-,: were 111(' v. ,rd, "I h I~ 'that tn('y mOlY 
rtturn ('very man fro1Tl hi (,vii v.ay, that 1 
may fnrgi\'(' liI('ir illiquity" (d1, 36:3). G.orl'. 
warninlt~ nf judgm(,llt ar(, all condilional If 
I>f" pie wil! rept'nt a~ Ihol>(' (,f 'Sinev('h (tirl, 
n,l'rr~' will uk(' Ihe plac(' of judgmcI1t, 

3 A p.,",anent Written MelMlge 
HanKh Ihe ~,riht .... rote ilS J('rcmiah dc

lilcred Ihe mt-"OI/le 1(1 l1im, \\'e finrl HIlTII!'h 
do,ely a soci;uffi with J('rcmiah, It ",a~ hI' 
1<> whom Jcn Illi:!.h jila\'t- thc el·id(lI('(' whl'n h(' 
hought Ihe fi~ IrI from hi~ uncl("s Vln (..:h 
32,12, IJ) It "'OIS he whom Jeremiah com· 
forlC'lI and in_lru('\ed wilen he wa' di<.ma}('d 
al Ih(' jUf\!!nH.'lIt' whirh th(' proph('t had liv('n 
him to write (eh, 45) :-Jaw. a~ Jeremiah 
~pcaks, hc r('('oro' Ihe word\, thai thc 1I1e,··1IKe 
might 1)(' ('()I]V('),('d 10 th(' ~opk 

In }C'remiah 32:2 we read that J er<:miah 
"",a< ~hUl up in the court of the pri\nn, 
.... hieh wa< in tll(' king of Jm!aj,'s hou~c" 

This cv('nt .... a~ during thc rei~n of Zedt'l::iah 
(\', 1) ..... ho follow«i th(' reiJ!;n of Jt-hoiakim 
(ch, 37 I ), It scems, h"we,'cr, thai jcn:mi:!.h 
wa~ aho confin«i in pri~on during the r('ign 
of Jehoiakinl, a t the lime wh('n Barurh 
wrote. "And Jeremiah ('ommand('d Barurh 
~ayjllg, J :l.m shul up: J cannot 1:0 into 
the house of th(' Lord" (ch, 36:5), 

Th('r(' arc timcS whrn it is a good thin!! 10 
be unabl(' 10 do whal we would lik(' to do, 
HOld Jeremiah been frec 10 go forlh, il may 
be thai w(' would not haH: hi~ written \\ 'rk~, 
It was bccOlu<e hc was unablc to go in per· 
son thOl' the Lord hOld him put hi! mes<agc
in writing 50 Ihat it might be gotten 10 the 

fore rC'aChing Ihe killg t\,e me sagc had cau<('d 
ronccrr among the pe-opJe am! en'n am"'l1~ 
llie nooks 0)( !lt~ c 'I(( (\'l' 9,J9), Th~ 
I,nn('('s w~rt' ,ioubtful, how ('\'t-r, a~ to ho .... , 
litt 11 e sar,(' n';II::,1 ~ r("('ci\'ni b) th(' king, and 
recommcnded" Baruc1, Jh;.1 h(' and J('remiah 
"g" hidc-and let 110 man know whC're y(' 
bt" h 19), 

What an t1pportul1it)' wa~ given tl) th(' killg! 
Tht lllitiull ~ecmed riPe' ft,r revival. \'VO\lld 
1(' hclp the r('\i\'al OIl, or woukl h(' thwart 
il) 11(' did the IOIlIer, A~ Jchudi read the 
Tllel>~dge ir"nl th(' Toll "in the cars of Ihc 
kin~. ami in the tar" of til .. princes," thc 
king cut thc Itot\(· of tht' ~croU al1d ca~t thcm 
into I~ fire ThCl~e were pr('~cnl ..... ho 
int('rcC'dC'd thai th(' king d("lrf)y 110t Ih(' m('s
!oOIR('. "but ht- liQuid ,,,,1 )war them," 

The king could de .. lroy Ihdt which was 
wri\l('n. but he cUl1ld not d('~troy that which 
wa~ in th(' mino of God, The Lord had 
Baruch writc the lII('s~aR'e OIfresh ilt the mouth 
of the prophet, and no,", God spoke the 
~dme word~ aud oth('Tl bc~id('s- "there were 
added beside th('~e n;any likc words" (v. 32) . 
ni\'inc indignation had mount«i higher. 
J udgm('llts mor(' ~('verc wc,uld be add«i be
C<lUSt of added hardnc~s and Hin insult against 
tl,e God of t ruth, 
THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Jonah. Ih(' Disobcdi('nt Prophet ( lesson for 
Sumlay. DecembC'r 2), Le~sol1 text: J onah 
1 1-7, 15,17: 2:10; 3:1.5, 10, 

"W ould you like 10 know Ihe sec rC1 of 
Ihc ~weetl!ess of Ihe Lord? Go and hide 
bencath His shadow : th is shall Ihcn be 
YlJur rewa rd, and \\ hene'er you leave thc 
~ilence of that llappy re~ting place, you \\ill 
i('{'] and bear the imag(' of the Masler in 
your face," 

IK'Op!e. Had POlU! 110t r------QQ!g:~!i.~~~~!.':''S....:~!.5~------__, bC'en confined 10 Ihe Ro· 
man prison, it may be 
that wc would Ilot be 
blcss('d with his rich 
prison epistles. Had Bun
yan 110t spent years in 
Bedford jail W (' might 
Ilc\'cr ha\'e had Pilgrim's 
Progrt'u or Tnt Holy 
Wor. Sufi('ring and loss 
of fr«dom may be hard 
011 the natural man, but 
Ihe believer who COIn com
mit hi s way unlO Ihe 
Lord may find such ex
perienccs a muns of en
richmcnt 10 his own soul 
and to th(' world. 

4. A Menoge ta Rayalty 
It was 111 Ihc fourth 

yea r of thc reign of 
Jehoiakim thai Ihc Lo rd 
told Jercmiah to tak(' tile 
roll of Ihe book OInd writ(' 
(vv. 1. 2). Th is was don(' 
and the mcssage was de
livcrcO 011 "thc fasting 
day," when Ihe mulli
ludes would be in a re
ligious mood. "in the cars 
of all Judah tbat cam(' 
oul of their citiC'S" (vv. 
6,8), It was not unlil the 
fifth year of the king's 
reign Ihat the messagc 
got 10 him (\'. 9). B('_ 

" 

o 

Fo. all have sinned, and cOl'l1e 

short of the Slo.~ of God; beill£ 
jll5tified freeJ~ b'l his grace through 
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus. 

Rom. ~ , .2. ~, 204 . 



MORE MEW CHURCHES 
From tim~ to time thrilling reports of the 

opening of new works reach the National 
Home }'iissiom office. We would like to 
share se"era! of these with our readers, trust
ing that they will encour .. ge and strengthen 
ollll:'T pioneering workers who may be going 
through a testing time in thdr particular 
fields of labor. 

BUILDING DEDICATED AT UTICA, N. Y. 

The following report was ~ent to us by 
Richard J. Bergstrom. Home Missions Direc
tor of the New York-New Jersey District. 
and concerns the new church at Utica, New 
York. Brother Bergstrom writes: 

"Our work in this city bega11 last January 
when Willard Deal, then engaged in cvang-dis. 
tic work, felt thc burden for this city. Meet
ings weTC begun in the Labor Temple Hall , 
Utica, with rent a.t the rate of $25.00 per 
service. Brother Dca! renJed the building for 
the first service with his own hmds which 
were less than enough for the first week's 
rental. 

"The present building was obtained from 
the Baptist Mission Board of Utica at a very 
low figure. It contains a fine educational 
building. apartment for the pastor, and pipe 
organ. It is located in a very needy part of 
the city. Alre.lldy the Sunday School is averag
ing over fifty and attendance at serv ices is 
more than this." 

The newly purchased church was dedicated 
on October 18, 1951. Among those present at 
the dedication service WoliS M. De ForeSt 
Lowen, Baptist pastor in tl~ city, and presi
dent of the Mission Boord. On behalf of the 

three thou"and n ... ptists in th(' area, Mr 
Loy. ·n expre"sed gratiJude that th(' \\ork Ih(' 
Baptists had begun in the Ea~t l·tica Pi,tri .. t 
wa~ 1 he.- n>ntinlll·d hy the A<~emblic~ of (;00. 

A rcvil·al in JUI\(' of thi~ year f"u!ld til\" 
churel, r('ady for a ~pe<:iill \"i .. itation fr.>m the 
Lord. and a~ a rt~ult souls were <;;In.-d. ~id: 
bodie5 wcre healed, and the bles~ing Ilf God 
was manife~t in el'ery sen·ice. This A~"emb!)" 
is moving forward under God. 

A CHURCH IN THEIR HOME TOWM 
A few years ago ~ome folk living in Penns 

Gro'·e, N. J, but a!tendin~ Ihe A~sembh of 
God in Salem, N. ].. felt the Ilud for a Full 
Gospd witness in their own tOWIl. Th,·y be
gall t(, pr.ll) t.) that end. In October. 1948. 
they call~d \\'e~ler O. Fritt to ~ their 
paHor and at the ~ame time began a building 
fund. 

Mt'e..ting~ wt'Te qarted in the I.O.O.F Hall. 
In January. 1951, the DuPont Company do
nated a large plot of ground for the erection 
of a new church. On April I St, ground was 
broken .lind the building was started. It was 
completed in AlIgu"t, and dc-dicatffi on Labor 
Day. 

The new building i~ 32 by 70 feet, brick and 
cinder block. Y. ith stucco finish. It has a ful! 
basement, baptistery and nursery. God is bless
ing the Assembly in P~nns Grove, and the 
work continues to grow. 

A DIRECT ANSWER TO PRAYER 
The following letter was fecei\'ed from 

Sister Florence K. De Lanoy, pastor of the 
new Assembly al K('ysvil!e, Florida 

"For some time our people have wanted uS 
10 send you a picture of the Keysville As
sembly. For a small community we fed we 
have a lovely place of worship. Best of all, 
this church is a direct an.I'Wl'r to pra)'rr. For 
over twenty years Sister Jones prayed that 
God would send a Full Gospel Church to this 
community I 

"In 1949 a brother from Alabama came 
and pitched a tent in Keysville, right in front 
of a grocery store. H e labored, preach~d. 
and I)rayed. God blt'ss~d. People were Slirr~d. 

The grocer and his wife wefe among tho~ 
who were saved. A Baptist friend gave an 

t 
I 

N~w ChUTCh III Key'''ill~. Florlda 

acre oi land fur a church The foundation 
\\ a~ laid. Th(l1 Rrother Jame, Cain. pa~lor 

of the Plea_ant Grove A'semblr. took o\·er 
the work lie hl'\d a n1('Clmg and ~aw more 
<ouls saved. 

''In February, IQ50, BT\\th("r Calli a,krd m~ 
hu~band and mc to:"> t:..kr the work G( .. [ 
blessed .lind sou ls were s;II'cd and fiUed with 
the 1I01y Ghost. The grocer ami his wife 
reall~' stood by the work They g:..\e and 
provide(! 11\ e\·eQ· way and helped much 
ill lh~ ereetion of the church. 

Uny Jul)· 31. 1950, the church lIas dedicat
ed and ~('\ in order. It i~ free of debt and 
we are now in the proec,s of building a five
room parsonage. Our Sunday S.chool runs 
in IiII.' 80's a.nd we h;l.\c had over 100 at times. 

"\\'hilt: my dear h\1~hand is nlll a pr("acher, 
he has been a rcal \\orkrr and has dOlle 
all he could in teaching and hdping in build
ing Pray for us as we move forward with 
God." 

Thank God for the eonsrcratioll alld I'ision 
of our mini~lers who see Ihe nced and feel 
the burden for communities and cities such 
as fhese. It takes courage and ~ ... crifice on 
tile part of ministers and laymrll alike to 
hrinR" these new chu rches into being. Let 
(1\ hack such works and \\orkers with our 
prayers and offerings. 

Church Te<:~ntly purchas~d by Auembly in Utica, N . Y. Church at P enni Groye, N. J. , dedicated three month. aKo. 
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BA BY GIVEN UP TO DI E 

Our h"y, ~larshal1, \\':\\ bo',rn without a 
br(':\~t bol1t In addition to tllis trouble, he 
had a l1f)~(' and throat obstru('tirm, and wa~ 

unable 10 t,lt solid fQOd~. Roth lung ~ werc 
p:lrtial1y dead, lie \\a~ 
Fl'iven up by the doctorS, 
and they ('ould not un
derstand why he lin
gered on. 

We were told that the 
A~se11lbly of God people 
prayed for the sick. As 
a la~t resort we called 
Pastor Ca(;!\a. He (a11le 
and, auer a brief ser
vice, he prayed for our 

M...-.haJ1 Okk~n. boy. God miraculously 
healed him. We gave 

our heart s to the Lord, and 50 did our 
daughter. 

The obstruction disappeared. Today he 
has <I good appetite, and he eats all foods. A 
brea st bone appeared between his lungs. Hi $ 
Jungs are full of life and he breathes well. 
He has gained in weight. The picture was 
taken shortly after he was hea!ed.-Mr. and 
Mn. Lacy DickellS, Jr" Stickney. W. Va. 

(Pastor Joseph Caeua, Sun Dial, W. Va., 
stales that God JlCrformed a most unusual 
miracle and that the community all around 
was stirred,) 

BLIN D IN RIGHT EYE 

When I wa ~ three years old 1 put a stick 
in Iny right eye which left me blind in that 
eye for these 60 y('ars. One nillht in the meet
ing in Faith Tabernacle in Waco, Tex., 
Evangeli~t W. V. Gram asked if someone 
was there who was blind in the right eye. 
I went to the front and he prayed for me. 

I did not notice any difference for a few 
days. Then one morning when I awoke I 
noticed tbat I could see the color of the wall 
paper out of my right eye 1 I have been seeing 
out of that eye ever since. Rdore T could 
only see a blur all! of it.-C. H. Fricke, 821 
S. 16th, Waco, Texas. 

(Pastor A. C. Lane of \Vaco, Texas, states 
that he knows this testimony to be true. 
Brother Fricke is now saved and has re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost and is 
a faithful member of the Assembly.) 

CANCEROUS MOLE 

I suffered with a mole on my face for about 
a year, and [ could plainly see that it was 
growing week by week. I am sure it was 
cancerous as it was tliscoloring my face. 
Last spring and summer different people ad
vised me to see a doctor as it looked very 
bad. 

I had been prayed for several times. In 
July I just began prai sing the Lord for 
healing, and refused Jo doubt or worry. One 
day as I was waShing dishes the mole feU 
off. Now my skin is clear and perfect. I 
give God all the praise and glory.-Belle 
Palmer, Williamsport , Md. 

(P"stor V. W . Miles of Williamsport, 
Md., has endorsed this testimony.) 
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RHEUMATIC FEVER 
Shirley. our 14·year.old daughkr, had !lot 

hten feeling well i('r · .. me tim~ 1 hen on 
E;j~t('r SUllday, :-'!arch 2~. 1'}51, ~he l a 
~tri('ken with rheumatic !l·n'T. 

The ~ail\t~ in our church beRan to pray, 
hut f"r three week~ she sle.dily I/:H'W w(or~e. 
The doctor urdered her to lie flat in bt-d, 
and not even tl) lit partially Ut, in bed. 

·\llOlIt five o'clock on Apnl 15, Shirl{}" 
ralled me and <,.air!, "I am healed. ~fy heart 
i~ all ri.l/:ht." She was ~itting UI) with Ill') 

ill effects. She continued to gain strenl/:th 
:U1d went If) church the lollo\\in.l/: Sunday. 
I took her to the doctor lor a check up and 
much to his ~urpr i~e, he found her perfect. 
He told her to go back tf) school April 30. 

Three weeks later she had another exami
nation and she had gained 11 pounds since 
first bcing ~ick. She now rides her bike and 
plays like any robust girl-~[rs. Morris 
Straight, R. F. D. 2, Friend~hip. N. Y. 

(Pastor Robert D. Camplx>l1, Friendship, 
N. Y., stales that this testimony is true.) 

MISPLACE D BONES AND OTHE R TROU BLES 
I had been a Roman Catholic all my life. 

r was saved, filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
wonderfully healed in March, 1951, whcn 
Evangelist W. V, Grant conducted a meeting 
in OllT cijy. 

For ten years I had bOllI'S OUl of place in 
my toes, heals, and arche~. I could not stand 
unless I was walking. The doctors could not 
do anything to keep them in place. They gave 
up trying to help me. 

r was almost completely dea f in my right 
ear. Not only that. but I had worn glas~es 
for nine years, and had severe headaches 
when 1 did not wear them. My eyesight was 
very poor and was growing worse. Further
more I had a goi ter for three years. 

Thank God, I w.s h(;aled of all my troubles 
when Jesus saved me. While si tting in the 
audience r was healed of all my afflictions 
('x.cept the misplaced bones in my feet. Later 
Brother Grant laid his hands on me ac
cording to Mark 16:18c, and the Lord healed 

my fl·C!. I ha\'e becn f(('e iwm all thc~e af
flic\i<>I1s n'cr r.ince. -\Irs Carita Dawson, 
\\'a('"o, Texas. 

Pa<tor ,\ C Lam: of \\'aco, Texas, has 
\"~riiicd \111 le~timonr.) 

APPENDICITIS AND FACE CANCER 
One evening r suddenly 'became \"cry sick 

""ith terrible pains in my abdomen, I eould 
IW,1 eat. sleep, or re~t for twO nights and a clay. 
Th(' 5cc(,nd e\'('lling I had Dr. G. L. "erkert 
:xamine !!le, and he tl)ld me I had an acute 
;lttack 01 appendicitis. He orden.'<i me to the 
Deaconcss Hospital the next morning at 10 
o'clock f"r an operation. 

'\1 8 o'clock I called Pastor F. J. Lindquist 
of the ~Iinneapolis Gospel Tabernacle to come 
and pl'ay for me. He anointed me with oi l 
and prayed according to James 5:14. In two 
minutes al! the pain was gonc, and I have not 
felt it since. 

r went to the hospital to meet the doctor 
as I had already macle the appointment. I was 
shown my room and my bed. but I was not 
sirk at al1. After a while the doctor came. He 
felt my abdomen and asked, "Docs it pain 
here, or there?" 

"No pains," r answ('rcd. 
"No pains[" he said, surprised. I[e took 

'11Y blood count and it wa~ 17,000. The eve
ning before it had been 12,000. The doctor said, 
"II ere arc two {actors again~t each other. 
Your pains are gone, but your blood COli llt 

is way up." 
The Lord could have reduced my blood 

rount to normal in a second, but nature 
would take care of that after J was healed. 

The doctor told me to stay in the hospital 
that day and night, and he would be back the 
n('xt morning. He ordered them to give me 
liquid food. I ate soup all day, and I was 
hungry and craved solid food. He evidently 
expected to operate the next morning. In 
the evening the nurse took my blood count 
and it was down to 11,000. 

The next morning the doctor came and 
examined me. He took my blood count and it 
was down to 5,300 which is almOSt normal. 

The Story Of The 

:tlIau 
BY HENRY VAN DYKE 

You know the story of the Three Wise Men of the East, and how they 
traveled from far away to offer their gifts at the manger-cradle in Bethlehem. 
But have you ever heard the story of the Other \Vise Man, who also saw 
the star i.n its rising, and set out to follow it, yet did not arrive with his 
brethren in the presence of the young child Jesus? Of the great desire of 
this fourth pilgrim, and how it was denied, yet accomplished in the denial; of 
his many wander ings and the probations of his soul; of the long way of his 
seeking, and the strange way of his finding, the One whom he sought . 

3 EV 2587 ........... ................................................................................ 75 cents 
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H.-. /II, ........ D.!"',!.o,. •• t 
"CD VOG"'~, __ 

Dear Prayar Partner I 

.,. ""Bl P,,"CI'IC STUtl 
SPJUNCfJ£lD I, MISSOURI 

December 2, 1951 

Thh h Chrhtm.l~ month, and alraady I am f aell", 
tha happy Chr1stmu $pl rlt. "red th rlll COCla$ wah ex
changing Chr1stl!ll!l~ gr"etlng~ and gtv ing gU'h a s " e reP.lember 
the birth of our Savior . 

But, Pra ya r P8rtnar, I of tan question whather wa 
g1 ve to Hlm the preem1ne nce due Hl l1, when after aU , it is 
His blrthday we are co~morating . Don't you think it would 
be fItting if thi$ yur we would give !Um fI gift, too? Ou t 
on the front llne$ of our Hom& rrontlers there 15 a vallant 
arllf of pioneers, giving the gospel to hungry hearts In iso
lated place s . MIIny of these hOIile missionaries never have the 
feUo .. ship ot other m sdonsrie s except on SO r:llt rllre occasion 
once 01' t .. ice a yellr . I .. ould like Lo s end ellch of thelll a 
speciel Christm&$ chack to le t them know t ha t we are stand ing 
wlth them, end that their work tor God is apprechted . I f eel 
confident that ~atever .. e do for thos~ who are ca rrying out 
His corem1ssion ,.ill be accepted by our Lord Jesus Chr ist aa 
beln,; done unto Himself . 

Can you help again th is yeer, Prayer Partner? Maybe 
you r church or Sundey School cbsa 01' even per sonal frIends 
would llke to have a part 1n thl s Chrlst~as ofteri ng, also. 
Just tell thelll to send their offering t or th~ HONE MISSIONS 
CHRJ STMAS fUND to me, and I'll see tha t each of our home 
In1ssionaries Is remembered .. ith a Chrt atillas check. Cont ribu
tions should be addre ssed to the Home Il1ssions DepertlO8nt, 
Fra~ Vogler, Director, 434 ~. Pacific Street , Springfield, 
¥1ssou r l. . 

FV/ew 

He sent me home as 1 did not need the opera
tion. 

I did not tell the doctor what the Lord had 
done for me, hut a week later I wrote and 
told him why my case baffled him so. , also 
wrote to the hospital. 

Some time later a sore carne On my face 
between my nose and check. I had it all winter. 
It did not heal, but formed a tough scab 
which increased s teadily. In the spring r went 
to Dr. E. F. l.undquist 10 be examined. He 
said it was cancer, and told me to go to the 
Swedish Hospital next Monday morning for 
radium trcatment. 

On Sunday evening I went to the Taber
nacle and told Pastor Lindquist what the 
doctor had said. After the meeting he and 
some 01 the elders prayed fo r me. I n the 
morning when I was to go to the h051>ital, I 
put my hand to the sore and the whole thing 
rolled off into my hand. leaving natural skin 
underneath. Praise God 1 

I called the doctor and he told me ,nat ar
rangements had not been made at the 
hospital yet. I asked him to wait a day or 
two and I would come to the office to see him. 

Sincere ly your, in Christ, 

Home ~5sions Director 

The nex t morning I wellt to his office and told 
him I was prayed for and the Lord healed 
me. The doctor was su rprised when he saw 
that the cancer was gOlle. lie said. "Well, 
it will come back." Praise the Lord, the 
cancer has not returned.-O. H, Chi dey, 
2501 Chicago, Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

(Pastor F. ). Lindquist, Minneapoljs, Minn. 
states that this testimony is true.) 

PARALYSIS, BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS 
Three years ago while working on the rail 

road I fell unconscious with a S1roke of 
pa ralysis, which affected my whole left side. 
F or 60 days r did not have much memory. 

11y left arm, hand, and finger s were stiff 
and I could not use them. My left leg was 
stiff and useless. A white scum covered my 
left eye, and my left ear was deaf. I lost 
weight f rom 244 pounds to 132. 

In March, 1951, I attended a meeting in 
Waco, Texas, conducted by Evangelis,t W. 
v, Grant. I was prayed fo r and the scum 
left my eye instantly. Now I can see to read 
\\ ithout my glasses. My eyes are normal for 
an SO-year-old man. The hearing came back 
to my left ear. 

I can now use my leg. arm, hand, and 
fingers which were stiff with I>3ralysis. I 
do not need my crutch or even Ill)' cane, and 
I can ~o up and down the ~tairs without 
holding, 

r rtceh'ed the bapli,m of the Holy Ghou 
the same night I was healed.-John J. Lane, 
Route 2. Box 1:\. Temple, Texa!, 

(Pastor A. C. Lane. Waco. Texa<, states 
that this IS a "ery remarkable healing.) 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

Last :\[ay r attended a fel1ow~hip meeting 
in Hamilton. Montana. and Brother :\lcGinni;. 
brought a message \\ hi(h stirred all our 
hear1s. At the close of his me~~a~e he in
vited all who wanted to draw closer to the 
Lord, and to be he<lled, to come fOf\\ard, 

Feeling humMed and broken, J went fOf
w<lrd. I s.a.id I had high blood pre~sure and 
asked for pra.yer. Brother McGinnis anointed 
me with oil acc(lrdin~ to Ja.me~ 5 14 and 
prayed for me, r n:turne(] home prai,ing the 
Lord a.nd believing that I was healed-and 
r h.wen't had any symptoms of high blood 
pressure since. I haven'! taken any medicine 
either. I feci fine and praise the Lord Jesus 
for healing l11e.-:\[rs. Rebecca Bear, Box 
466, Oecr Lxlge. Mont. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Clyde A. Walden. 
Deer Lodge, Mont,) 

TUMOR AND ANEMIA 

J had a tumor under Illy left arm for 
over two year~. I also had an anemic con
dition, In April, 195 1, t was prayed for in 
a meeting conducted by Evallf,!elist E, L. 
Slavens in Paola, Kansas. While I was 
being pr.1yed for, the Illn10r disappeared, After 
I re tu rned to ~n)' seat, my husband felt 
for the tumor, and it was gone. He wept 
likc a ch ild and began to shout praises to 
the Lord! 

The numbness in my hands and feet due 
to the anemic condition is also gOne. I 
praise the Lord for this wonderful heal ing.
"Mrs. Addie Sharp, 210 N, Gold St .. Paola, 
Kan. 

(Pastor Robert L. Boyd of Paola. Kans., 
verified this testimony.) 

"Riches profit not in a day of wrath: but 
righteousness de1i\'ereth from death." Provo 
It :4. 

LOOSING THE WOMEN OF INDIA 
(Continued from page three) 

been taken in, trained in the Bible, and sent 
out to Jeach others. In these fifteen years 
we Imve taken in 1Il0re than 2Q() young women, 
j.t least ISO of whom are now graduates. Per
haps 100 of the number are scattered through
out Pakistan and India today. preaching the 
gos~l. They reach their own far better than 
we c'.-.,. 

Briefly r want Jo te ll you of several of 
those women , f irst of all of a girl who callle 
to us from the Ranchi area up in the north 
part of India. 

She was just a simple village girl until sill"" 
came to our school, learned of the power {It 
Pentcrost, and was filled with the Hnly 
Ghost in one of our revival s, After a ,sum)' 's 
vacation she was re1urning to Bible S. ,I, 
bring ing with her a young niece, a lu 
girf who was lIot a Christian but desired e. 
\Vhen their train r'eached Benares the) re 
arrested by a policeman. TIleir trunk rc 
thrown open, the contents strewn 0" 'Ie 
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JANUARY 7~ 
"A trained teacher 

The Administration of the Sunday School 

-",,=!,"::, -

ADMINISTRATION 
and ORGANIZATION 

By Hart R. Armstrong 
"\\'here can one get a hook which 

Will tcll lI!> how to sct up a retord 
!:>y!:>tC'm III the Sunday School;' 110\\ 
to \\ ork an ab~entcc program;' ,,'hat 
to do 10 a \\'orkers' Conierence? 110" 
to carryon a \\'orker!:>' 'irallling 
COllr:.c ?" 

These questIOns, and Illany like 
tlu'm, are an!:>wercd by l,he book "The 
Admlllistration of the Sunday School," 
for the author sat down and in COIl

versationa l style "talked off" the an
swers to such problems with spctial 
consideration of the "smaller" Sunday 
School In mind. Originally intended to 
be only a %-page book, the material 
grew until it required twO volumes, 
one 121{ pages, the other lGO page .... to 

tell the story. These two hav(' nOw been combined into a single volume 111 

order that every Sunday School worker may have these facts for study and 
for reference. 

Data in the book is closely linked with the National Sunday Schoo! Stand
ard of the Assemblies of God, and describes and illustrates the record cards 
and books produced by the Gospel Publishing Iiouse for usc in the Sunday 
School. Procedures for enlargement. visitation, proper grouping, and other 
activities necessary in an effective Sunday School program arc described 
in delail. Much attention to "how-to-do-it" details is a feature of the book, 
and alternate possibilities are disclIssed where there arc several methods 
which can be lI sed. 

Thi s book is the Workers' Training month book for 1952 and Sunday 
Schools throughout the country will be simultaneously studying it during 
the month of January-vVorkers' Training Month for the Ass(,TI1hlies of God 
Sunday Schools. 

2 EV 652 .... . . $1.00 

for every classroom" 

The Story of 

TRAINING MONTH 
,\ !{rowing COII_ IOU~llt's of the nt('d 

for trained Sunday SdlOOI worker~ h;,r.5 
\a'en al'parent i(lr 51 me IIInt' in our 
'\',elllblit's of God (onqituenc\' In 
crea .. ingly, churchts that have ne\"cr had 
a training course are incluiring", receiving 
hdp, and are launchin~ a training pro
",ram_ Pastor~ arc reali7ing the Wi(\l' rangt' 
of po~~ihilities that \Yorkers' Traininf of. 
fer< and are; ha\'in~ a tr .. inin/! das~ on 
their mid-week serv ice night, or before 
the Sunday night service. ~Iany churches 
are qarting a ~eries of studies that \\ill be 
held Sunday nights bdore the sen·ice. 
\[any churches also arc starting a train 
ing program for their young people. 

Since this intereH is ~o apparcnt, the 
District Sunda\' School Director~ of the 
"\~sel\lhlies of God \\ere \-ery lIIuth ill 
keepin~ with the trend when, just pre\'iou5 
10 the 9th f\atiOllal Sunday School Con
vention, they agre,.d to make January the 
national training month. At t.hal lime they 
agreed to SC((CI one book for the month 
and to encourage all churches to hold a 
training cla~s u.sing that book in January. 
Some will make this their training course 
for the year while many others will make 
it an cxtra course. held in addition to the 
one they customarily hold. The book for 
this year is "An Oricntation COllr~e in 
SU1UJay School Administration and Oq;:an
i1atioll," by lIart Armstrong. The slogan 
for the 1II0nth is "A trained teachcr for 
(:vcry clasHoom." Let's make it so! 

ORDER THIS BOOK BY NUMBER AND TITLE FROM THE 

GOSJlEL JlUI>USIUIoIG HOUSE 

ground For twcllly-four hours those girls 
wcre threatened and perseruted. The one 
from our school was charged with being a 
kidnaper, 

It was during the di\'iding of Hindustan 
and P akistan. There was ~Iaughter and con
fu~ion on every hand. Millions of people were 
on the march_ Thtrt wtre con\'oys eighty 
miles long. As many as 400 persOlls wert dy
ing in one day from plagues. Thou~ands of 
women and girls disappeared during the time, 

The policeman ~aid, "You are kidnaping 
this Hindu girl, so we are pUlling you undcr 
arrcst." 

The Hindu girl fold him, "No, I am not 
bein!! kidnaped. I want to be a Chri~tian." 

"If you are a Chri~tian, q\lote to me some
thing f rom the Bibll!." he demanded. 

The girt replied, '" can say thc Lord's 
Prayer, but J know very li tt le mOre from the 
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Bible. I am going 10 Bible School to learn 
more," 

She stood there on the ~ tation platform 
alllong thc police and recited the Lord's 
Praycr. 

The police tr ied to bribe them: "We'll s::ive 
you rich hu~bands. \Ve'll gi\'(' you silk clothes, 
and anything else you want, if yOI1 will both 
become Hindus; but if you insist on being 
Chri~tians we will rhrow you in tht Ganges 
Ri l'cr right now." 

Finally the girls were taken into a magis
tratc court. The lIoly Ghost came dowli upon 
om Bible School girl there. She told mt, "I 
felt a~ powerful as an entirt army. There wa~ 
no ftar of an)'<)ne. J stood up in that court and 
preached Jesus until the judge said, 'Take 
her out Put them on the train and send Ih("m 
011 their way.''' 

Before the policemen dcparttd from the; 

Springfidd " ~4issouri 

trJin, OtiC of them ~aid, "You tell the mission
arie~ in J lardoi that we kllOw all abOllt their 
Bible School and lIe are watching them," 

Whell I wa~ l old that, ! said, "Hallelujah! 
Heaven knows all about it, tOO, and we arc 
being watched O\'er from he3ven." 

\\'e; had a woman named Amma who was 
~a\'ed a~ a little Mohammedan girl. lIer peo
ple were furious at tht tillle because sht had 
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ, and she was 
given in marriage to an old man. Her hus
hand bragged, "I'll soon beat all that non
sense Ollt of her." Amma suffered unspeakable 
trea]ment for years, but she remaillw true. 
\VllCn she was a grown woman she was still 
li~tening for the name of Jesus. 

One day Alllm:! heard missionaries and 
Indian ChriStians outside her home. The dear 
woman rushed across thc room to her hus
bane!. "Do you htar the name? They are 



!.inF!ing Ih~ nalm' of J~'U'l, Go an' bring tlu'Tn 
ill, if ~'ou n(' nol wanl 11\~ 10 ,,!,O lui in th.e 
~Irttt and heel'me a 'f\('fJade," 
Th~ hu,band im'iled th~ Chri~tian KNill' ill· 

to the hou.;e, and Amma had an oPl)(lrtunily I,) 
listen again to the stl'lry of Je~us. A ~Iwrt 
time after that Jhe Lord took :\mma\ hu~ 
band awa)'. H~ had rrjl"c ted the liJ1:hl anol 
wa~ a hindranc~ to his wift. Amma Ihtn WliS 

baptized in Ihe H oly Spiri t and in waler. She 
became a Bible woman. 

About a y~ar ago Edna M. Hudson went 
into a village 10 preach the Word. She 
was accompanied by some of lhe Indian 
Chri~tians, including Amma. Th~y were \\d

comed by I h~ \'illager5. A little bamboo bt.'<I 
was gi\'en them on which to 5;1. 

When th~ Christians began to ~ing gospel 
hymns. the headman rushed toward them. 
shaking his fist at Miss Hud son. 

","Vhy do you come to this village ? r told 
you lhat I did not want you to com~ here." 

Mi ss Hudson replied. "\Ve've sold more Ihan 
300 Gospels. The ptople want us. They want 
to hear about the Lord Jesus Christ." 

"Leave at once. \Vhen we come in power 
in Congress we'l\ kill you Chri~tians." 

Amma st~pped out to the frollt. Oil h~r face 
there was a glow. "Kil l us now if you like. 
We ar~ always ready to die for the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

Thank God for a spirit l ik~ that I Thank 
God for h~aru that can come out of th~ dil.rk· 
ness and degril.dation alld ignor.mce, ha"e 
their lives transformed, alld become powers 
for Him 1 

An Assam~se student. who became olle of 
our tuchers. traveled for four days Ihrough 
the woods, somelimes on OXCil. rt . 50metime~ 
on donkey back. and th~n by train, 10 reach 
our Bible School. She came bc:<:ause she 
had heard the testimony of one of ou r stud~nts 
who had re«ived the Baptism in lhe Holy 
Spirit il.nd had gone back to Assam. 

The night the Assamese teacher received the 
Bapli sm of the Holy Ghost she was drunk 
with th~ Spirit for more lhan three lIOUTS. 

When it becam~ lale it was necessary thil.t w~ 
help her to the court. As she approached the 
gat~ sh~ raised her hands and her face to 
heaven and cried out, with all the strength 
that she had l~ft. "Jesus! Jesus 1 0, God! 
Who aln , that He should die for me?" 

As much as Jesus means to you H~ would 
also mean to the wom~n of India. If we do 
not provid~ a means of telling them of Him 
they will n~ver know. Their souls are going 
out inlo eternity, lost. 

I told you of the Hindu woman in the 
ca rriage. She asked, "Why did they ki!1 H im?" 
As we were parting. with the Scripture in 
her hand. she turned il.round and said to m~. 
"Miuionary, 1'1\ never forgd His nam~." r 
have prayed for her many times. \Vill she 
r~m~mber or will she forg~t? She only heard 
once. But mi11ions have never heard His 
name e"ell once! 

Do w~ dare in Am~rica to ~njoy the full
ness of th~ Gospel and not take our full 
share of the P entecostal reSI)(lnsibility? " ... 
ye shal1 be witnesses unto me ... unto the 
utt~rmost part of the earth." 

The women of America comprise a mighty 
army for God. The women of India would also 
be a mighty army fo r Him if w~ could 
reach them with the gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

1 think of a little beggar girl who came 

1(1 ()UC SC' <XII ~11~ \\ :1 Ir n the 
5.-\1 I b. tlZ d iLl the II. I)' {,!10 t. \'\ she 
went fn.Tn ~lse to h· u~', from \'illaJ:e tn 
"illaRI·. !t·lIing Ihe \\Umcn ,.f th~ 1,,\,- oi 
(;od, a plague '\Iel'\ "H'r th.; atN. Iler 
IIlL .. hand il.id 1<1 her. "\"'11 11;ld he\t"r .. tay 
H h(>lI1e f"r a little "hile n,,\\ It i~ a da:lger
ous l;mt" 

She reI):;' d, "Can I tell Ill'lI1 ,f tl~ 1"Ie 
(,f Chri~t alld then ior~ake tl1('111 when th.')' 
need IllC m",t? They want Ille tn (, ·me I' 

pray ,\ i,h thcm. Thcy want me 10 ~t;uul wilh 
thcm in tlu.:ir Ilyillg houn. Can I ior"'lke 
Ihem now? I've tuld them that G,)(I luves them 
and that I lo"e them. If I ror~ake Ihcm nvl\ 
they won'l beli('\c His lu\"e," 

She continued gOitlg amO'lR tl~ WOllle, 
(lrayin~ w;th them telling of th(' Ir)\'(' e 
J~5US, until sh~ her~di \\'a, stricken du\\n. 
Sh~ died with iI. ~ong 011 h~r liJl~. a tcsti
mony to the women of India_ 

Pray for Indiil.! Pr;ly for lhe girls and 
women of that country! Pray that Jesus 
will somehow draw them_ r a~k you ill His 
lIam~, "Oughl not thes~ women aho to be 
loosed?" 

WITH CHRIST 
FRANK C. RAMIREZ of La. Angele •. Calif. 

10''' hit by I U r Ind killed October 9. 1951, at 
Berkeley. Calif He WI' 72 y .... old. Brother 
Ramiru Wei ordained in 1936, .nd ministered 10 

thOle in jail. and pri.on •. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS IN 
INDIANA 
Th •• nlir. Pr •• bytery of the Indiana Di., 

trict wa. prelenl It a c.Hed meetlnll in Indian· 
apoli. rec.nlly, includinll Denver Saker and 
Glenn P.rkin, who W.'" n,cently appointed to 
take Ihe pllce. of B. E . Hillman. who moved 
f.om hi ....... llon •• nd J. R . Robertson. who 
ruillned b":IUI. of hi . wife's .erioul illness. 

D.]" C. Zink WII officially appointed II Di.· 
t.ict Secretary. to t.k. Ihe pllce of W. F. 
Duncan who hid resiened to enter the ev.n, 
geliotic field, Lllter Sumr.ll w •• IPPOlnted to 
the office of District SundlY School Direclor 
wbicb 10'.' made vacant by Beulah Brasker'. 
relirnalion till . prinr. 

The Presbytery decided to call a ,pecial 
","ion of tbe Dill.icl Council 10 meel It 
Indianapolis, January 28 to 30, 1952, at the 
time of tbe Ministers' InUit ute. Purpose of 
the specill .... ion will be to conlider cbanlil:e. 
in the Di.trict Constitution, III recommended 
at the 1951 District Council , and to propo,e II 

chanre in the .ectional divi,;ons of the lIate by 
m , kinr two lect ions out of Ihe .outh, 1 .... 0 out of 
the northwell, Ind a speci,1 Indi llnapolis Bection. 

Th. rerula. Diltricl Council meelinlt will be 
in M.y, 19S2.- Roy H. Wead, Dinrict Super. 
intendent. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
Near BAKER. FLA.- In OClober we had a 

meelinr with EVlngelist lind Mrs. Loui . Dnper 
of Poplllr Bluff. Mo. Interelt WII' Iil:ood lind 
sevenl IIdultl lind chi ldren found the Lord . The 
saints were helped and encourllged- J. L . Brown, 
P astor, Shady Grove Assembly. 

KIN PORT, PA.- We thllnk God for sendinlil: 
• gr.ciou. outpourinlil: of Hi. Ho]y Spirit. Ev.n. 
telist John Hi"inboth.m of C level.nd. Ohio, 
mini . lered 10 U. for four weeks. S.venleen came 
to the ,l tllr for .. ]valion, three re<::e;ved the b.p· 
ti,m of the Holy Spirit . • nd many received e 
rdillinr. Mllny new people clme to the church. 
Many Were miTl.culously healed by Ihe power of 
God.- Charlel Nelson, Pastor . 
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ORDER TODAy .......... 

SPECIAL DECEMBER 

Ideal Christmas Music far your home 

and gifts (Gift wrapped upon request) 

Albums - $2.97 
3 for 57.49 

(Originally 53.92 each) 
Album No. 554, SotIgs for Christmos 

(Einor Ekber,) 

" II Come Upon a MIdnight Clear" 
"Hodot the Herold Angels SIOO" 
'Silent Night " 

"Joy 10 lhe World' 
"The FLrst Noel " 
" 0 Holy Night" 

Album No. eCl , Christmos Corols 
(REVIVALTIME) 

(Single records oval lable @ 77cJ 
CC2 "0 Come All Ye FaLthful" 

" Thou DLdst leove Thy Throne" 
CC3 " It Came Upon a Midnight Clear" 

"There's 0 Song In the Air' 
CC4 "Silent Night" 

" The Fit51 Noel" 
"Joy to the World" 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST STORY OF THE 
EARTH'S MOST BLESSED EVENT. R.cord 
No. AP1055 . Beautifully recorded on break· 
resistant plastiC, complete wLlh: 

1. Narrotion from luke, Chapter 2 
2. Carols by forl y,voice choir: 

"Silent NLghl " " Away In 0 Monger" 
"Glory to God" " 0 LLttie Town of 

Bethlehem" 
3 Organ and cnimes 

Now only 77c 

(Originally $1.05) 
Gi .... full nome and oddr.n. Add 10 % 
for ma iling on or.,s under $10.00 

REVIVAL TIME RECORDINGS 
P. O. Box 70 

Springfield, Missouri 
........... ORDER TODAy .......... 
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Rainbow J>ano .. aUla l300ks 
For the VERY YOUNG-brighl, colorful and brilliantly il 

lustrJted panorama books, die·cut and mounted on heavy board. 
Constructed to take rough handling. Each book -size, folded pano
rama contains 16 full-color pic[Urcs, and opens to 66 inches longl 
Endless fun for tiny LOtS. Order by number and title. 
3 EV 3986 FARM ANIMALS ..................... 60 cen" 
3 EV 3987 PET ANIMALS ............. _... .. .......... ........... 60 centa 
3 EV 3988 A.B.C PICTURES .......................................................... , ___ .. 60 cents 

GOSfJEL IlUIlUSIllI'OG HOUSE 

PAOLA, KANS.-We had. two-week meet· 
Inl with Evan&elUll and Ma. llarry II . OIlV;, of 
Wuh,nll(ln, D. C. Fou~ W'Uti baptized with the 
H oly OhOlt, and leveral test ified 10 h .. hnlt· The 
church ",,81 treat!), bleu«l by the ministry of 
Orother Oavi •. - R obert L . Boyd, Pa.tor. 

DOVE CREEK, COLO.-We h.d • meeting 
WIth Ev~n&eli.t OICllr Elliot of Corlu, Colo. 
ThI, Will hi, first meetin". Eight urne 10 the 
altar for lalvation and two received the bapti,m 
of the H o]y Ghot! accordin!! to Actl 2:4.-W. 
F. W,hon, P as to r. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA._ We had a four. 
w .. c.k meet'"g with EvanKeli1t and Mr •. Thomas 
Don C.,lol of Califomill. Thirty were filled with 
Ihe lIoly Spirit. and 25 were .aved. N'Cht , fler 
ni,lht tha church will fillad , and II large number 
wera contacted with the Pente-co,ta] message. 
Ten new memben were te-ceived into th .. 
chutrh. We made a new re-cord ror ave rage 
monlh]y lI!lendance in Sunday School. We a r .. 
grateful for the deep, 'Ulointed mmhtry of 
BrothH Don Carlo. a nd hi, wife's ministry in 
art and ",nll.-Mu. Cyril E . Homer, Pa!tor. 

S T . ELMO, l LL.-On November 4 we closed 
a four-week meeting which W81 one o f the b .. ,t 
we hav .. had. Thera were 17 saved and 17 fill ed 
with the Holy Gholt. Some re-ceived definite 
hoalin,l'. The church wu Ilrelilly edified by the 
IInointed ministries of Evenllelilll IVII Hani. 
en.d Thelma Denny. Th .. Sunday School in. 
c rea,ed lind many new prolpe<:11 were found. 
Our Pf"Op]e co-opeuted 100 per cent in the 
meetin, . They came 30 to 40 mioutel early 
ellch evening for prayer.-O. L. McKinney, 
Paltor. 

JOPLIN, MO.- The Pf"Ople of the Tri·Stat .. 
Area will not lOO n forget the v il iUt ion of old· 
time Penle-co.t ll l power in the meeting with 
EVlIngelilt J llck COft. Thoulftnd. attended the 
• e r ... ie.. each nillhl under Ihe bill; tonto Fro m 
the ... e ry first the powe r o f God WIU p resent to 
II va, bapti"e, and hea!. Some niChts ovor 100 
anlwered the altar call . 

Each niCht al p rayer line. were formed God 
reached down with healinc virtue. Tumon 
loi l eu, a nd visible ctowths disappeared inflan t~ 
Iy. Braces, c rulches, and canes were left to 
wilne.. to definite healinll .-S. K Biffle 
Sectional Presbyler. ., 

LISBON, N H .-Evan&eli,1 Marcus K. Nin_ 
ley w .. with UI for three weeks. Only eternity 
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will r ....... 1 the good accomplished. Two wete 
lIII ... ed, one wu fiUed with the H oly Spiril, lind 
leveral backillden were re<:laimed. Several wete 
healed. Duane Boueicher is pastor.-Ethlvn A . 
Gordon, Church Secretary. 

PORTLAND, OREG.-We enjoyed a won_ 
derful two-w~ek meeling under the anointed 
ministry of Evangelist Louise Nankivell. No 
actunl count wa. kept of the number lived, 
but every niaht hungry hearts found Christ a. 
thei r Saviour. The attendance was the best we 
have had in the four years we ha ... e bcen hl'fc. 
Ou. n"'w c h urch, which seala 800, wal filled 
on tht) hilt Sunday n ight of the meeting . 

The I","imonl .. of those who received healin& 
from the Lord Wet'" mony and inspirina. OUt 
f(lith WPi ItreOf!.thened as we witneued the 
miChty workl o f our God.-N. D. DovidlOn, 
Paltor First Allembly of God. 

BE LLEVUE. KY.-On September 13 we be
gan II youlh meeting with Ev,ancelin Joe 
Johnson of Jllmestown, N. Oak. It was e"pe-cted 
10 ]UI only ten days bul God 10 wonderfully 
ble .. ed Ihat it conlinued for four week.. A 
24-hour chnin of prayer preceded tht) campaign 
and people testified lhat they had not felt Ihe 
nenrneu of God in such a t ea l way for many 
years. The Lord WI\3 there to savc, to bapti~e 
w;th Ihe H oly Spirit, and to hea! Iho sick. 
Amonc thOle la ... ed and bapt;:ted with t ho H o]y 
Spirit were Calholic: and U ni ty studenta. AI. 
mOlt 200 people who are not recu]ar members 
of our church anended these service •. We thank 
God for thi. wonderful vilital ion.-M rs. I .ene 
Doepke, Putor. 

EL DORADO, ARK.-On Oelober 9, we be
Ran a 3 11:J.week lent meet;nc with Evance];.t 
Warren Liuman a nd party. All the Assembly 
of God churches W Union County co-<>pera ted. 
From the f inl night 110'0 were made 10 reali"e 
that this would be II great meeting. E ... e ry night 
decision. wcre mode for Christ . 

The Lord wa. prescnt to heal. Cripplcs 
dropped their crutches, deaf eats were opened, 
the blind re-cei ... ed sight, lind demon. wero ca.t 
out. M any of tho people verified their healings 
before the c:ongregation throughoul the meeting. 

The ',pir;1 o f the re ... i ... al entered into Ihe 
loeal churc:he., a. Brother Li t~man doe. not 
conduct Sunday lervices in tho tent. During 
these loca\ ... rvices. louis were ..... ed. Sunday 
School attendance re<:ords were broken. and 
many new pflOpla were reached.-C. C. C race, 
Chairman. 

SPRING VALLEY, MINN.-About ei,lh! 
yea .. aco Broth.r and S,ller Allen Dean beCan 
conducl1nc ,erv.c.. .n a houle. Shortly after 
the.r comml a build.nC was purchased and ra-. 
modeled .nlO a place of worlh,p. The Lord 
blelled their minl.ltry and the work crew till 
a larller bu.ldinC was needed. In 1948 another 
bu,ld,"g was purchased and rC'modeled and an 
add,t,on added 10 that Ihe pre..,nt dimension. 
are 40,,56 wilh a full basement. There i. a 
second floor 40",",0 that can be made into Sun_ 
day School rooms .... hen needed. 

Brother Dean r .. ,igned the IIISI of June 10 re
enter th .. evanleliltic field . BrOlher and Siller 
Harland KlnClr'ter (formerly of V .. rndal .. , 
MlIln.) accepted Iho pastorate and have been 
w,th us ,ince July. The Sunday School averace 
w .. 77 for the p .. t Sunday School y .. at. The 
average for October w .. Over 100.- Eari Klinl_ 
. btoUc, Churc.b Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RADIO PROGRAM-"GospC'1 Gleams Bra.-d

ca.I," station WZ IP, COvinClon, Ky. SundaYI 3 
to 3:30 p.m. SponlOred by Glad TidinlS Assem. 
bly, Bellevue, Ky.-by Ire ne Ooi!pke, Pastor. 

ALUMNI ADDRESSES WANTED- Will .,11 
the a lumni o f New Encllnd Bible Institute, 
fo"','erly known a' Beulah or Metropolitan Bible 
Instllu." .• , please contact Mill Gene ... ie ... e P hillips, 
alumm correspondence le-cretlry, at 7 Auburn 
Street, FT1Imineham, Mau.-by Daniel R auCht 
Alumni President. ' 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notioes Mould reach u. three wl!'ek. in advance, 

dur. to the f lJtC./ ,hr.1 tho Evan;'1 i. made up 18 
df1.Y. beJorr. the dMr. which nppean upon il. 

DOUGLAS, ARIZ.-Tent moetlng in proc
rell, e ilht chun:;he. co-opera ting: EvangeliSl 
William A. Ward. 

A INSWORTH, NEBR.-City Auditorium, 
N ov. 27-Dec. 6; E ... angeliu. Erickson and 
Teub .. r. B. H . Armel is hOlt paslor.-by H. H. 
Rohde, Chairman. . 

TOPEKA, KANS.-Dec. 4-16 or lonler; 
E ... angelist and Mn. Geo"e P. Brown.-by 
O. W. H oll is, Pastor. 

QUAKERTOWN, PA.- Nov. 22-De-c. 2: 
E ... angelist and Mrs. John Briner. Zone ully, 
Thanksgiving nighl.-by J . Wesley Clark, 
Pastor. 

TAYLORSVILLE, KY.-Glad Tidings Assem
bly, Nov. 25-Dec. 9 or longer; Evangelist H . 
I~. Gabrilll, St. J oseph, M o.-by George P . 
Sutherland, Pastor. 

VANCOUVER, WASH.-Glud" Tidings 
Church, 2410 Grand Ave., Dec. 9-16: E ... an. 
lI:elist Louise Nanki ... ell.-by Paul G. Trulin, 
P aSlor. 

BUFFALO, N. Y .-PentecoSlal Tabernacle, 
629 E . Delavan A ... e. meeling in progress; the 
Musica] Vander Ploecs of T oledo, Ohio.- by 
Frank D. Chrillie, PaSlor. 

~ 
COUNT 

g'~ The Word of God 
If COIIIU'ONOlNCf 

S",d lot f'H '''{ot''''''io" ~ml prOlp«lu •. 

~ 

Correspondence School 
Genml Coundl of the Assemblies of God 
434 W. Patifi( St., Springfield 1, Missouri 



The Finest in Scripture Text Writing Paper 

"Rose Treasures" is a gorgeous box of \\ntmg paper that \\'111 
captivate everyone who sees it. The chest is ivory color with a leather
ctte appearance, with a beautiful rose design in color Oil th e lOp of the 
box. When finished as a stationery box. it Illay be lI sed :l!:i a utdlty chest. 
The colorful rose des ig ns in each printed sheet arc uniquely arrang<:d. 
The box contains 24 sheet s of three designs with corresponding Scrip
ture Texts; 12 plain Sheets, and 24 printed-lined cmclopcs. Delight fully 
scented with rose fragrance. 
12 EV 6540 . $1.25 

A DAINTY note box. There arc four different lithographed floral 
designs in color and with appropriate scr ipture text s. T his box of notes 
is a mus t around any correspondent. The size of the folded shee t is 
4x5 inches, ribbon tied with t\Ve n ty~four sheets and envelopes in each 
box. Furnished on white vell um paper. 
12 EV 6518 ..................................................................................................... 75c 

A TRULY beaut iful box of stationery featuring a colorful rose and 
bud. The pleasing scen t of the true rose fragrance is del ightful. The 
beautifull y laid paper is tied with white ribbon. Contaim 24 flora l sheets, 
24 plain sheet s and 24 tinted to match puffed envelopes. Size of sheet 
-S~x7¥.i inches. 
12 EV 6519 Scripture Text ........... " ......................................................... $1.00 

A LUXUR IOUS writing paper of the finest quality. A beautiful o rchid 
in full color on each sheet of writing paper, and the Scripture Text 
pr inted in delicate green. Each assortment is placed in a beautiful gift 
box. Size o f sheet, 8:<10 inches. eighteen single shee ts with em·elopes. 
12 EV 6513 White paper: Text: lsa. 26:3 .......... ............................ ". SOC 
12 EV 6514 Blue paper: Text : Rom. 6:23 .......... .............. ..... ....... SOc 
12 EV 6515 Pink paper: T ext : Jo.hua 1:9 .......... ..................................... 5Oc 

OJAim it.. OJMfbJ-
A DELICATE box of stationery with an artistic pastel floral border. 

The paper is sca lloped and delightfully scented with t rue bouquet fra
grance. The envelope is prilll~lined in solid pastel pink with a floral 
border design. There are 24 fl ora l sheets, 24 plain sheet s, and 24 tinted 
to match puffed em·etopes. 
12 EV 6517 Scripture Text ....................... .. ............................................. $1.00 

HERE is a box of fift een notes and enve lopes which are beautifull y 
lithographed in cot or, each presenting a different corsage design. The 
size of each shee t is 4xS inches. 
12 EV 6539 Scripture Text ............................. .... .......................................... SOc 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

C;OSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI~C; HOUSE 

IZ EV 6517 

,,_ .. _ . . 
• 

IZ EV 6513 

lZ EV 6519 

--...... -. , 
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RAPID CITY, S. DAK.-Meetin, in prOil' 
re .. : Ev"",eli,t j. A. VOlek,.- -by Bern.rd 
Ridincl, P .. tor. 

WORTHINGTON, MINN .-AINlmbly of 
God, Nov. ~S-; Eve"&elilt JImmy Ademl. 
(A. W. Nello" i. Putor.) 

WILDER, 10AHO_ A .. embly o f God. Nov. 
~5-: E .. "",.JI.t end M n. Chener A . Beebe.
by Be"nie R . Harril , PII.tor. 

FORT WORTH , TEX.-North Side Asaem· 
bl)" E.chan,e et Clinton, OK. ~3-; Ev"",elut 
W. V. Gr."t.-by j"cob A . Filbert, P.ltor. 

DETRO IT, MICH.-Fort GOlpel T .. ber""de, 
1467 S. Fort. meetin, In prOl,e .. : Ev.nK"h.t 
Erie Ple, .. r.-by Phil W.nnenmacher, Putor. 

SUNNYS IDE , WASH.-Allembly of God, 
Ith . nd DK.tur St •. , m ... tln, in procre .. : 
E van, ,,lIst Fulton W . Buntein. ( W . W . Flemin, 
i l p •• lor.) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-C.n.1 Street Auem· 
bly, me.tm, in prOlre .. : Ev.ntelilt O.vid H . 
M cDowell , Phil.d,lphie, P •. -by T . Hone. 
CL.rk, Peno,. 

CLARINDA, IOWA-Specie' S. S. meetin,., 
OIK. 14- 16. Oeor,1 0",,", Nalion.1 S. S. 
R . pre.entllt,v. Ind Billi. D ... i., A"l)(:i. le Edi· 
tOt of "Our Sund"y SchooL Cou".ellor." ( G . R . 
McGh,hy i. P.l lor.) 

DALLAS, TEX.-Sped.l S. S. meetin,., 
O.k CHff An.mbly, OIK. 6- 9 . Oeo". D ... il, 
Nuionll S. S. Repr .... nt.tiv ... nd Billi. D.vi., 
Anod.te Editor of "Our Sund.y School Coun· 
lellor." ( H . No.h il Putor.) 

ITALIAN BRANCH S . S . CONVENTION
Bro.d ..... y T.be,n.cle (Br.nch He.dquuten), 
39 Bro.d ..... y, Pltenon, N . j., D!I(: . 8. Speek, .. , 
R. J . Ber,ltrom, P . j. e"m.,d, T . R . Brub.ker 
• nd E . V. SiKo. S.rviees 2:30 Ind 7:30 p.m.
by Philip O'An,.lo, Seer.Uo~.Tr .. ,urw. 

ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE-
D.th.1 P,ntltColt.1 Church, N.w.rk. N. j ., 
Nov. ~9-DIK. 2. Speak ... , Broth.r end Silter 
Geo.,. Hemmin,,, of Siern. L.one, D.niel 
M.roeco of North Indi., Allu St.Wlrt of 
North Chin •• and H.ul Sti,em of North Indi •. 
F . D . Eide is Peltor.- by Mn. Ulric jelinek, 
Minione.ry Secrel.". 

• 
NEW ADDRESSES 
p.llor Burton W , Pie~. , 7th .nd Liberty 511., 

Lynden, W •• h. 
W.lte r A. Cl.rk, Box 310. Roelc Hill, S. C. 
Trum.n S, Lowell, 300 Antler St., GI.dwln, 

M ich , 
p .. lor Tommy W.ldron, 60S N. O.kwood Av •. , 

Beckley, W, V •. 
john F. Slye , Rout. 2, Windsor, N. C. 
Thoma. F. Zimmerman, 1141 Wi .... ton Rd., 

Cleveland 21, Ohio. "Paltorinl Fint Pente· 
cou.1 Church." 

j. 1, W.,ner, Bo,. 391, Wilbur, W.lh. "R .. 
• nt"rin, ... anl"li.tic field." 

Fr..d C. PeTTY, P. O . Box 194, 51. Andre ..... Br., 
Ch.rI.lton, S. C. "p •• tor;n, Fint Anembly, 

ltv.n,.lilt F. C. Corn.lI, Box 450, Baxter 
Sprinl', K.n •. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL OR SUPPLY PASTOR 

E . A. LawIOn, 2101 S. Llmer St., Au.tin. Tu. 
"Bee.ule of ill he.lth I .at out of ,ctive 
mini,try for .Ix Y'lrii now I am he.l..d .nd 
r .... nterin' the mini.IT),." 

EVANGELISTIC 
Mn. Gertrud. Clone" 224 Minn. Av ... Chicka· 

,h., Okl •. "Would lill. to worlc in or neer 
North C.rolin, or Georcie." 

C, R. McQueary, % j . L. Jeffr.y, Hiw.y City 
St." Fr •• no, C.lif. 

Albert R. Wiekware, % W. A. M.jon, Route 7, 
Bo. 169. Tyler, Tex. 

Virl;l L . Con,.r, Box 385, Ault, Colo. 
Robert Vins.on, % Ruby Garlic, Route 2, 

Pul .. ki, VI. "After j.nu.ry 1." 
L. R. Hampton, 3303 E ... t BroedwlY, North 

Little Rock, Ark. 
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Order Your 

Gift Subscriptions Now 

The EVANGEL is a Chmtmos gift of eternal volue. The price 15 low, yet the message it 
corries is af infinite WOrth. It moy be the meons of soving a sou!, of healing a body, of 
ennching a Ide for all eternity. Eoch week it will go to your friends as a bringer of 
blessing ond os a remInder of your Christian love. 

SPECIAL RATE FOR THIS CHRISTMAS 
Addt-e_1 inside U ,S.A. 

tincluding Servicemen's A P.O. or F.P.C. adckessesl 
6 subscriptions, 8 months each: Regular price $6.00. Special rate $5.00. 
0( 5",bscripl ions, 12 months each: Regular price $6.00. Special rote $5.00. 

A6clr ... n outlide U.S.A. 
3 subscriptions, 12 months each: Regular price $6.00. Special rate $5 .00. 

( You may utend your own lublCript ion and count it in the required number. ) 

FREE GREETING FOLDERS WITH MATCHING ENVELOPES 
A beoutiful greetmg folder and matchIng envelope will be lIiven to you free of charge 

fOf eoch glfl subscript ion you order. The cover design is a rich reproduction in five colors, 
on a lovely stock. InSIde there,s 0 choice greeting and Scripture te",t, in addi l ion to the 
words: "Please accept a subscrIption to The Pentecostal Evangel as a Christmas glfl." You 
may sign the folders pe rsonally and mall them to your friends. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprincfield 1, Minouri 

Pl ....... nd THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to Ihe followin, friends for ... ..... month. 
.. c h , ... Chriltm •• lift, end lend me FREE OF CHARGE . &reetinc folder and mlltchin, 6nvelop. 
for ",,"ch on •. 

Str .. t or R.F.D .... ,., .. , ..• , ...•....•....•....•..... , .........................•.. 

Cily ....... , .............. • " ..•.... , . ...•....•....... Zone .. .. St.t •.......•.... 

2. N.m. 

Street or R.P.O . 

City ...... , ......... , .....• , ...•.... , .............. .. . Zone .... St.te ........... . 

or R.F,D .. , ... • •...•..••... •• , .. ••...... .. ........... ...... ..... .... , • •... • 

City ,." ..... , ........ , .. • ,.". , ..•..... . •... • . ....... Zone ., .. Stat •...... • •. 

SITHt Or R,F.D. 

City .................•............•.... • , .. , ... , ...... ZOIl4 .... St.t •.... , •....•. 

5. Name 

Street or R.FD .... , .... , .....• , ... • ....• , ..••.. , ...... . ........ , ...........•... •• 

City .... " .... , .. , ........ , .... ,., . . .............. ZOIWl .... Stet" , ........ \ •. 

o Ple .. e nt.nd m)' own lubKription for .......... month ••• well, I endooe Money Order or 

to p.y for the .bov •• t the SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATE. 

MY NAME IS ...... . 

St""' or R .F,D ....... , ..... . 

City .... , .. , .... , . . , ... , . Zone .... St"te ........... . 

Kindt, _II your ord.r ot Ollc., so ",ot the greeting folder. will reoch you in plent, of 
ti",. for auistMOI mailing. 

RlMEM.E ........... Evolttel ",oy be al greot a blessillg to othen a. it ha, been to ya",. 
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